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cowiciianiiicrciiants|short Meetings of ggrpus Christi Celebration 
ABoth Councils^ ix o* nimiwS««e«HQn to rut k r*l«rMn tad

W. r.

“Tki Sion tint «mS«nTnBnL"

Oor massive 

New 

Brick 

Block
it DOW i«rtly ciiiiipletwl 
and Ncvcral of tlio dnpart- 
Dieou have alnwly movol 
ia. For oer u*ual hieh 
vainer in

Both Councils
The regular meeting of the City 

Council waa held at the CouDcil 
Chamberi uo Monday evening. In 
tbv ab-ence of the Mayor, Mr. W. 
Gidley waaio Uie chair.

A petition was preaeoted to the 
CDoneil aaking that the principal 
bMoeaa atrMta of the town be 
•prinklcd by a watereart. In thta 
connection the following reeolation 
WM pa<Mod; that the matter of atreet 
Hprinkliog bo left in the bands of the 
Streets oommittoe to arrange with 
the petitionen for the watering of 
the principal otreeU at the eapenae 
ofthoae eeoefited thereby pending 
the pa^-«geof a Streeu WaUring 
By-law.

Aeciiaola to the amonnt of f667.9o 
were approved for payment by the 

' Finance cominittoe.
Tho clerk waa anthurized to order 

500 feel of fire b >*o «t 90 ccuN per, 
foot al«) one ho« n>el at $*>7.00 in 

with tlie reomminda-

Subscription Price $1.00 IVr Year

Quarterly Meeting J. fi. Whittomc & Co.
t _ _ . __ V t

Mr. W. P. Jaynea, Preddent of tho 
blaod achool with their banners and gmirxi ja the chair and iber'' wan 
wearing the batigo of the “children! ^ attewUnc-, only w»nM*
of Mary," following the« the Indian , ^,4^ menbers being pre-wnL Then- 
men members of the “Holy Crtaw 

and formed on Sunday an impodng Society", then the ladies of tho

for the celebration of the Feast of 
Corpus Christi at St. Ann'a Cbnreh 
Quamichan on Sunday laat.

The moontainoBs seeoery in this 
rhood is remarkably floe

tions of the fire chief.

At St. Ann’s, Quamichan
women carrying baanen and flags, 
after these tho girls of the Kuper 
Island school with their banners and

Of Board of Trade i^ura.ice
The c|oart«rlv meeting <*f ih«- Itun- 

can Uoani of Trade wn« held at lh«
Municipal Conncil ChitmlN-rs 
Thursday June 6th at 7.JU p. m.

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION

hA

waa some sligttt di«cuR<ion with rr 
; gard to the plana i»f the railway 
I company in conocctioD with the new 
i station baildmg. It was slated by 
] (iDu member proscot that the build
ing waa to include |mrt of the 
protont building and as this wn^ not 
in acconlance with the plsn-. ami 
explanations given to Mr. Jsvw-s liy 
Mr. Beasley, the secretsrv wu. io- 

I stniclod to writo to the Suiwrini'-nd-

and

Financial Agents
MortffaResand Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

TEN ACHES CLEAllEli b\NI»— 
Black «iil, •uitat.lc f<ir gn.t»-iug 
v» g«'table.. .>mpK- water. cli»w to 
Cliurch awl Seined. Two mil*-* 
from lianran on gieei rotul.

Dry Goods
Gents' Furnishings 

Boots and Shoes
nax on at lie Bit Store.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FmANaAL
m

GENERAL AGENTS

Enquiries aolieited for city 
property, farmt (improved 

and Biumproved.

Acreage for anbdiviaion. 
large Seleeted Littt

Money To Loan
at earreat rotor.

list yoor farm (or sale with ns.

Pemberton & Son
peabenoo Block Victoria. B. C.

The fortnightly m'-eling «»f the 
council of tho .Muiiicipolity of N«»rth 
Cuwicliao w»H held at the Council 
CbaiidiotN on Thurwhiy Juno 6tli.

No niattem of any great iiopor. 
Unce come under ili-wuMon.

The road intpeclor wa: instructetl 
to report on the cooditioo of tho 
culvert at Hooper's mill

Mr. A. ChWjolm'a tender of $150 
for culvert on BunaaH'H Rood waa 
accepted and he wax inutructod to' 
proceed with tho work. It' wax do- j 
eided to call for tenden fur ftUiag | 
in the bridge at Crofton commonly 
known aa Deep Creek.

The rerignation of Hr. E. A.

I SEmVIERt M. «•••- .1.J-...........—- ,

lent imdemiuire wh-tlmriuiy .dt.r- LAIHJE M'»I SE awl Img range 
'aliiini have been mwle iti tlie 
1 urigiiial plans.

.\ r.“-dution Y

wended iu way from the chureb to 
8l Ann’e Convent The ehureh wor 

The reHgnaUon of Mr. E. ^ urtefullj decorated for the ooewdoD 
CMkcrt ckri. to th. „rticl.r pr.f.«ilv

;;

t»f fimii liuildiiigt — l.'iO feet 
bv fei'l; wiiliTltiwer. .1M uere«

-- - .............. ri.-.r..l l„,,.l. .il,.,.t..l IV .nil..
in. Mr K. H. .•.WrWnl .M.r. ..j .........
«••• iliRt Ih*‘ pnMilix-. given ........ |
lime t*. Imv.- a mail clerk liUc-l j lenie.. 
tin tlm rveniiig train fnmi Vict.iria

• cariii-tl iiil** efferl.

The order of the prn. .... ,------------------ » «> Th. proce-ioial cm».
Miu women, chiUren of St. Aloj.™. ProlncUwnt. (Qnmnmhmi). 
Imliu mnii. eWHf.. ol Indiui IndnrtriJ School (Knper I'Omnl), white 
women, hmol, mmljlo^ clcntj. th. BiAop (oo.l«r . c..pj homo by 
four IndUlw) oorryiOB Iho BlomcH S.ctniocnl, followd by tho white 
men who ac^ aa a bodyguarrl.

ind to the proeeaaiuti which

Municipality waa accepted and an 
expreaaion of regret at tho loea of 
luH aervioea wai put on record.

The School lute Bylaw for 1913 
wu reconaidered and finally poa-wd.

the alUr in particular profusely 
decked with choice flowera, reficetod 
great credit on tho artiatio taate of 
Mn. cKoox of Quamiolian Lake. The 
flrat mam waa celebrated at 9 a. m. 
rhen many Indiana reoeivod Holy

Keep Out 

Die Flies!
Get Tost Sired Doors and 

get ttem ROW.
Dooi. kept in I hi* following i

CRICKET
Cowichaa Cricket Club va. Uni- 

verdty Schuul.
Playeil in Victoria on Juno 4lh -

vhe Bchuvl winning easily. Aa Wet!- 
oeaday provetl a diflicall day fur pet>. 
pie tu get away, •« Cowicbou had to 
pick a rather weak aide in the flald.

, Batting firat, W. H. Hayarord oluoo 
mode a decent aeore (31). For the 
School J. A. Sparka batted freely for 
55.

COWK’IIAN CBICKET CU II 
C*. «. Baiaa, e Rparka, 1. nnUyaou 
F. C. Drake, a »parka, b FlaUyaon... 
Broak SaiKh. e Sparka. b Fiulayaea...
H. C. Martlu. c Wade, b FialayBoa.-
H. IL Hayward, bo»W. c Mads.......
A. K. Fawkea. bo*kd,e Wade..........
D. miloa. ran out................................
K. SvereBa. U>«led. b \Vade....... .... 10
W. H. Haywanl. bowled, b York.......  *3

ive aermun to the IwlUea on the 
Holy Eacliariat which waa inlerpreled 
to them by the K«v. E M. Sehcelan.

At 10.45 Pontifical High Mii»a waa 
HUDg by Hia Lordahip with U'-v. M. 
Hoaden, deacon and R<-v. W. C.ir- 
tenraed aub-dloocon, Hov. Froncia 
Iluahouwens maater of

6 ft 6 in. X 3 ft. 6 m.
6 ft. 8 in. X 3 ft 8 in.
6 ft.l0in.x 2 ft. lOin. 

Windows odjuaUblo to any aixe. 
Window wire screen cut to any 

length.
Meat Sofea and Wire Coven

,C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

GoTertmat Street
Telepboae No. 48

Dr. KoUum, bowled, b Sparka..
Kinlaytou. not out 

. Itjea..........................................
L«iiyc................................................J

Tutal......................................
I MVEKSITY 5CHUUI.

F. A ^p.rk.. Iwwiwi. b llraoke-Smilb. M 
X. J. York. twwW. U UroAe Smith. * 
C.t;a»er.bow»a.l. b IWae SmUb
E. Wyld. bowled, b Maiaa....................
MlluO«wled. bllrooke-Smith......... I
R. Tuoraen. wot out.....................-....... 4*
II. Wade, Ikowloa. b llrooke-SmUb..
J. Tatlow. uol out.............................
S. A.bera*l,dUl at b.1-
K. C>o.ry. did-a bat.
K.riaUyaoB,didnoabat.

................ .... -
Total............................................

Cowichan C. C. vs. Albioiia 
This return fixture in VictorU on 

June 8tb pnivitled a moat oxciting 
finiah, it being anybody’s game all 

(Continued on page 3.)

* .Mr. McMickiiig -f ihit IV C. T* I«- 
plione Cemipany iitti iid*al tin- miwt- 

' iiig of the lliMinl. II*' "lufial Mint he 
lia<l received compiniuta wiMi regnial 
to the aervice here and that he 

' wouW bo glad to anawer any <|ac->tiun 
that any member liked to put to him. 
In reply to queaUona he explained 
the -yalem on which the long diatanc* 
service waa worked and pointed out 
that the cause of a good many of the 
delays was that alterations and im- 
provemenu were contiDUolly being 
mode to the Island Highway which

VAULT
DepfHkit uii'ii r eu-t'OiHT' '

krv fnmi #3,r«0 a v*-ar,

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

euNcaw. V. I. u.e.

Mission and those who hod coma niodo to tbe islona nignway waicu 
from Vie’irU, Cobble Hill, Shaw.! caused them .ome inconvenieoee. At 
tiigon l*ke, Nanaimo and other i the eoncluxion of hia remarks a vote 
parts of the tsUnd. Next in order ^ of thanks waa pamrd to Mr. 5IcMiek- 

the band of the Kuper Idaod ing for attending 'be meeting.
Indian achm*! under tho able leader- Tk.. PrR^rlnnt. Mr. W. P. .
•hip of Mr. Jule Weteker of Dunean.
After those six boys of St. Ann's
school in red

The Pnaident, Mr. W. P. Jaynea, 
stated that be underwiood that a

______ |>ai'ly of gentlemen from Great
wliito Britain ioterexted iu finanriAl oiidSCnoOl ID roil caaaocaa uriiMiu imisiv-.-- — -----------

ndiana reoeivod H*»lv aorplicea strewing rose p«*t»ls in Urn eoniim-rcial mattcra iMh ii<l. d vi-ilmg 
Hia Lordship BiOiop path of the blease«l aaerament. Th > VictorU and Nanaim-*. He sugg.-xttal 

da vorv ioatnict-lmoostranco enUining the Weaaed ,|«t it might Iw of advaiitag* to 
. * . _______ T..J 1... kL. .1.: :r o..h1.I In* iiitlucfd

Alexander Park 
Elxtra largo lots on this moat desir

able Sub-dirUioo. oeariy all clear- 
ed land, excellent aoU, low price 
and exceptionally easy tenns.

Buena Vista Heights 
2 large lota on corner of Cuirnanioro 

and Ixl»y xin-eta, ofr-rod for 
week at l<*x« than -a 
perty.

ing pro-

100 oen.-' will, half a uiit*- S«-a front
age, aph-mlMl water -upply; $75.00 
|*cr am*, i-axy tenii'*.

100 nen-x giHui land. ii<-ar lUiIway 
Statinu. $27.:*0 iH-i acr*-. FUxy 
tvrmx.

Money to Loan
at current rni* ' 

of iiitfivxt.

moaxtranco c«*niainiiu; mu uuu » imj^os "c ...
aaerament was carried by hta l>»rd- ihi., district if they Cuubl la- iielucfd 
ship Bishop Maodunold au*l rxr»'rl.al to ! '**«k tla-ir j •ortH-y la-n-«n l lo<>k 
by tho clergy tho canopy over the „ver t!*e xonounding district. The 
monalmnoo boing aupporU-d by tlio The*acn*rarTwasinxinirte«lt.*wnie 
chiefs of thij varioui Indian tribos, lo the secretary uf tli- Viet.M-ia

Tho rear was brought uj* by the Ikianl of Tro<iv and to the »icretary 
ncia men of whom there were a largo „f ihu Vnncmvur Maml |k u-loi*- 

lluahouwen, master ol eoreoioiiies,' number an*! repre*cnUtivea of th.- uieut Uague to axc.-rtaimli* -lute of 
,h. dmmonu«l «,lwlc~.«i m. iho! C.th.4ic Simirti.. .d Victori. Ion... fn.p.«i<l vUil.
,.,n.«.Kcv.A.Urli.,pm..nU...W. ias • b-ly B«-"l •"
Lemmomo Tho n.ii. of tho m». mcrmurn., W ..rd,.,.f«l Mmi.or of ll... Uoonm
Uiomimn ihrooshool. -Mi-, iloj BuriiiB tho piiKn-i-n oltomotcly Uoljo of ih.-M.0.0.C rook-lovilod
Ani^i." roodorod hy tlio Inilun tho bond pl.yoil. th. pooplo pmi.-l tlio i.IBcor. of th. ...... .. I*. ...>o|i<l
ch..^ midstml by th. hoy. In... St, i. Iiidim. mid E..Bli.h, tho loym* of tho oornoi -.oiio of tho
Aou'. -iliooL Mr A, E, Oibbim.; Od orriv.l ot tho Cotivoot 111. now M.o.rio l.uiliiii.lt on fro-t 
bcioit ot the ormin. Bofor. ui.1 .t Unldiip Ifv. bcoc.lictioo fro... . .iroot, TI.0 c r.*... ... .. to toko 
the conclusion of moM the Kuper canopied altar temporarily erecietl in with full Max..iiic h m mi
I.lm..l brm-lmnd roodond mormi th. opon ...o.t .rtUticdly d.-dp-.l Sotonl.r Joo. loth.

lections. **"* ■ t™**'”*^*** “* Gm- »r two of thoxe iTe«*-nt mane
*’TT.'o°°mn»on -oi pnmehod by -hit. hoosioa* •“! ktoon f.JUso Ip . f„ n mork, -ill. r.*k.nl t.. on
Iti.hoo Mmdoooid wl.,. «.vo Oil in- tho SUtor. of St. Ano. roriy clo-ioj .lt. n..-«. lo. il.**
.tructiro oddro., 00 tho Civioo Tho r.*t..ro to tho ohorch .,oro, in .ho city. .No.hink .h li......
Pro«*..c„ofour lllo..od loird io .h., .0..I0 in H.» .... .I0..0 «. .. «.o. lh,.0kl.. .hot .1..-
U lo fool,ori.t. ■.I'“.'l> •H.h'oli”''-" S'"'"

aL. m—tho |tnlo.i pr..c,o..i..o *.l by Hi. I,.r.lohip, tl,.* too. to .lo.i.1- o- i. " .*
the BLr s.™.o..t -i.h ........ Tho .......... .. .liopUy-l hv .io* .....  pr ,vi.,o,. „f .1, . ......... I T.. ..*.
"00 fndim.. ,ml •-tw C.moliooo .t ImlUm. .lo.iod th.: p.o«o.-..m ..0 ---------------*-------------- wo.it Totr to.T
oo.fr..mthcchon.h.l..ns.o..o.oo, vory »o..n,.l.lo .ml ^..ln.i.11. Mr. \V. Ih.llo h-f. .... To.-k.y U-. |
lor.0.0. by J..m.k lirtroo. pl«nli.. " «r,... onol.. .0 tW ..■ohm. f,.r hi. ..M h..... .. ... I.o..l......n h....o. ,
nooiiioo f.,r the o««ion hv iho -orV loing .i..n.* hy tlo- C.lh..l.o ho pr..p.«.*- 1*. ml I
liiHim.o.md.m..toll.d..con.t«;i.i.l. Clorgy <lm Imliom-i» il'i- .................. .. Mr. lo.. ..**.
ll.o,.odhm.oors t.’. .."*1 utoryot .octioo of Voooouvr 1-h.n, ....I l.„.„ K..t for to.. ..r *.'1 y.or. ll-
S. ton'. Convont. Fin., com. th.- .ho™-ho «itn.-«d ...I .o..k port .......... .II ..co.ly ,.u.l .. ..mk-
cn~.h..oror I..U0...I hr th. l..y. ..f in thi. pnhiic or. of foi.h hr .. lorp- i.,„ ,h,. .ripl.rm ly for tho l. n. 1..
St. Ann', mh.o.1, th-n tho lit.lo • roocoono. ol pioplo will m.t ....n |,,.„|,lt
Indino children »n.l the Imlinn f..rgol llo* «cno.

"The Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store

Boy’s Summer Shirts 
Extra Vahts

A f<-'» Ihit'v' .-xfiiHiiHT S'lir’s III

clear i«l ‘I •|«'**i •! r*-'la*-ti'*».
WMtLC VMCV LAST

liirt- at 60* -T

oirsT p- F'»- 1’>1
1‘uitei-.

Dwyer & Smitlison

Mr. McMickinit, MumRcr of the 
B. C. Tolophono Cooipony'. ollico in 
Vlctorio, wn. in Unneon .iorinit Iho 
put week on a trip of inapccti.in.

Mr. C. H. Gihhon. ..f tho .tnlf of 
tho Victorin Coloniot ««. in Doocu. 
on Mondoy Um with Mr. l>. Spen-

Mr. W. W. Bun.l,mk who tio* l.-.-n 
loid np iu Voncouver one.* ihv

A jnncrJ mectini; ot tho Setter,
.1 rsrel. of tCino*. Dcnchtcr. will he ,____ .

A*oncrmmeeitnBoir.m o—.*.- ,i„.
od Circle ot Kin*'. Uenchter. ..II he j, „i,| i„,||.p,„,|. bn.
heldnt Mi.« Cl.c'1.'. rreidenee on „.p„r.. ,1.1., tl.nl hoi. now
Fridry, June Hlh. nt 3 p. m. j, ,|,ni be

Mm Clement Livioffiton.* nn.l her will retnn. to Unneon .horlly, 
..nPhilLivinit.lone.re .tnyinswilllj l,,i. ,ml «... Imve
Mr. end Mm Hoy on lyonniielnui p... t„ the Boy ri.itin* lri.*n.l. f.*r 
L.k.lor..f..d..w .le..Uyw

Phi.o.- U»’* SuU'Mt itl••ek

JOHN HIRSCH
BrilUh Columbia Land Surveyor 

and Civil Engiacer.

Und, Timber and Mine Sarroya, 
etc.

PnoHx 71 DUNCAN. B. C



THE COWICHAN LEADER

Condensed Adrertisenieiits
PC»K KA1.K—Kge* for htiebkai;. K. C. 

y>. IlMiion ttnUn. f3 per
100. D.y ol.1 rhif-ke aS.-. o^rb. D. H. 
mcKm, Unocu.

FUK XAI.K—(*lewi oet siraw $3 ia tbe 
F. M.icUirlUodtf,ll. 

Kok«tl«b. an K

FOK S.XI.K—lr» C'rv«la| oliiteUrp- 
lojfWii ••..-krivU. fruiM KrllmtrM* 
be,iv> Uyinir ■tr*in. T«<> lini* (n>m

thiwn l>ir>|s Urm i.Nti' tnl Iniil 65 
«U>1 44 in (he atMir iiiimlior of
dn>« rr«j'eruvflv «i|lnMl « brr.ik. 
Apply l;. M. I'la«br«
Farm. T.x.p*

FUIISM.K|.wlir% r.,wU. Ai> 
ply .1. K. IWriiuiin** IMi.

FOKS.XI.K Xiiniria ati>l JimI
pri/r «iiiiirr< Vau-

aiiilrr -hut.* iPM, rtJ Jwr |.» 
eifi.'*. Mr« ItulMoii. •'uwi4-li:iii Uey. |J.

FMi: >XI.K-Thf«. y«ia,. ,4c.. .1.0 
»ill> Xp|4y Nerl. 4 wairhait Ma-
»•«“ 4a«

F4I|I S.XI.K-I.Vci*>ml iSrrk.hirr 
Ill ti. arnii i«MI. li. ||. ||..UrH. Il.>\ ti. 
VaafMi.

W XNTKII .Xd o1li.-r 1. 
to a aorkvr.
l^ailrr IMitn*.

FOi: >X1.K-Tuni4lo H«nt« >.arliaM) 
prr >•••. alMi'inantity u( aaaaal«. 

aalrn. /inaia* e(-. f l.iiu i>er l(Mt. T. 
Sharaanl. llillliauk >^taU«o. rtT-my

Full S.XI.K-X frH . .«uric pim pricr $4 
eai-li. Apply loC. T. Uibl«tj«. Iii1|. 
I«nk I*. t». l«»7 my

<Marl HaL*t^« 
ii«irfaan

Fnic S.XI.K-i;w»| .Iriviag mare. |a«Jiea 
pharluii aittiHiiM ■ .cat. fs»«a. ealvp.. 
0>atl.ani (tnainc mill aiil, Iwciterat- 

attnot np«. ffreru l•ullr rat- 
irr. ..Nf.inl .loan .l.rep. reciatervi ram* 
aail ear., tau.loxrn al.itr Iryluirii.. 
Apply I.. r. None, ('waicban Station.

TASTl UK-.Srtrral arret tfoul pailore 
to rrai. I liarlrtaortli. I roftoii. IXir

FUK SXI.K—A keavy-e tear <4.1 rrH.

WANTHII-llortr alwnt laVUl.t. Hriukt 
Uus;^i:i. Diiiiran. o j

FUH SXt.K-llo . Ku.*! .Inv
er ur .oi.llr; .jaiet.’ J. irairtiiii.ua. 
Txoabthm.

CKDAIi itniul.lr for trlrphune |.4rt^ 
fur taK h|~i re.lart>o«t«. L. F. Sollv. 
Lakenuw Farm. \Xe«t;iolme. uj'

BAIKi.VISS -Hi ft. Seini-tp«<«it lanorb 
witli 7 h- p. F. M. <*. eii^ue, t}>ur.I leu 
mllea. |.rire *440. On., ten h. p. Fay .k 
Hoaeu en>nne in lirvt rlata onier. rl.Mt. 
-•Awi. «h. p. ensiae. ne«. «Ub fall 

.tSM. Apply Cruflou MotorIW. Appiy Cl
iioal au.| Itopair XX'wrkt.

»VANTK1>- EncUtbman.UW CarUia.iain 
<letjrr« puallion at furaman or maiini.’er 
ou furic. I iKlent audt dairy, frail and 
geaerai lar.ninit. Two y ear* at Ajrri- 
«nltoral Cullei'e, .Salliaaw: Ig laontht 
^ Coiaux Write H. F. tlaia-. c oSt.
Fraaria litfirl. X'ai.roarer II. C. K-Je

FuK SALIT-lroal row, frotkena early in 
^ Aaifnat. Apply E. D. Head. Ferutide, 
Daiwan. 40Ja

FOK S.XI.K—Seven arret of tumlins;

■WANTKO-X aitnatiun at Caretaker 
■teil to riei-irir l';;ht and kealioe au- 
paratne.

WANTKIt—A yonntf nan on dairy iam: 
rvnenrii.-e not necettwyi J-"
laia.|er oilirn. Uij

Full SXI.I'. 'Tao koaie IhmU. tilled 
ami fnriii. nl rumplric. ready «or ur- 
ru|iatt..n:’itaalrd on Cowiri.an l.akr; 
for par irai.rt aiH.1y V. C, SrSodey. 
Maiiacrr 4l|a-ra Hoot*. iNinrait. ttaj

AVAXTKII—Trti to twrnty arret »i l.nJ. 
p.irt rlrari^l, witli l.unar ur itol: rea.uu- 
aide pr.rrj apply Hot Cuwi.'lau
Under. ;uj

LUST-.X S.phel runtaioini; inonrv; 
kider rc«kr>lr.l; return to Uailer <)(•

Mra. Huham «Ubei her frteoda to 
know that the trill not rrscire ngntn 
i(oriog the aammer noatha.

Membrrt of tho Cowioban CouDtj 
CluUnm ndviowl that there trill be 

moklDS concert at tbo dab on 
'niurwlny June 27th.

The mill ' for .Mr. T..m Pitt'a gn-w 
linn launch which we. ilrnwo oa Pri- 
•liiy laat wiK won by Mr. l*itl n falh. 
.1 in law. .Mr. U. Um-nin.

Thr U'lie.UuiM ofthr Churrli on 
Si. John propwo. hoMiu:f n

Sai.h-n f.lr in the .Xcnculruml 
liroan.1. on M'.i».Jay June 24th in 
ni l «if th.' <>r;.'an Fuu.|.

Mr. I>. U I'ickcnug, th-> Maiuii'cr 
of lit.' >.-c:il Irlrplioiin loAnrli i. on 
l.'av.' of alHTnc" from Duncan ja.i 
aow. Hr h-fl a few .lay. ago with hi. 
fiauct'o for Vaacouvrr |.» lu* marrie'l 
iberw aoii inteod. returning about 
till' 20th of this munih.

•It fiivea me grcal plrature to an- 
U 'uacr that I have aecurrd the local 
agency from aa arti.t of merit ja.t 
out from Eoglaod, ami now Itave on 
rxibilion tcveral .riU at remarkably 
low figurra con<!fluriBg tho quality of

BIKTU8

To Mr. and Mm. LoMombe. Cowi. 
ebaa Bay, no June 5th, a daoghler.

Ob Moorlay, Jur^e Ulh, to Mr. 
aad Mra. AlbeleUae Day—a ooa.

Oo Friday, June 7lh to Mr. aad 
Mr. \V. M. Dwyer—a daughtei.

the piolurct. H. F. I'rev.wt. i no wioicei kiokwl q-iito a hit at

At 8l. John s Church on Monday his end from hit high deliverio«. Al- 
tnu lllth. iku upArlrlitiif r....P ..r <_r._ ... . . _ -

WKATIIEKSL'MMaHY fou 
MAY 11112

Tzoulialrm, B. C. 
Mai. Tciii|H<raturA. H.UI .m the Ulh 
'li'i •• .SI.5 ou th.' 1st
.Mten •* ,t3.2

lUiu. 2.05 iochrn.

Cricket
iContinued from page 1.) 

thrtmgh Atbioa Mtane.| |NM>rly. hut 
Triineo (32) amt Umnt(4r) matte e 
fin.' '.inml, the Uttrr bitting w,-ll t..- 
wartN the chuie. .Murphy cnpturerl 
a wickets for S7. Cowjchaii h»it 3 
wickeU for 22, but .Marlin and Me- 
Adam marte a fine oSurl to pull ihe 
match out of the fire. (.McAdam 27) 
Uking BO ri.kv amt Martin’s (36) 
showing great judgment at a trying 
periorl. Ismay’s 3 wickets only cost

3'J. Tho wicket kicked <{'iito a hit at

June tilth, the wedding took place .»f 
.Mr. Lu..aanl Bonsall to Mis« N. K <b- 
in-wn. The Bride ami Gloom left for 
ihi'ii hoaeymooo on tho aftemnon 
tnnn and will rotum to Duncan to 
tiike up their rtri«hnc«i shortly.

•Mr. Chat. Bnxett will s.|| hypuH. 
lie auction on Thurwtay, 27th June, 
all tite st.K'k, implem nt. nml IwMe- 
hoW • m'ru of .Mr. 0. O. Barn at

.Muple Bay. The live stuck will in. -..............—*'«'•
clu.l,. I,i, «,.|l koo«.i t„„, of gfuorul ![: '■

h..n»A Full U., ■„ .0.. -
I»|«r. 1 nj-M...................................

•c. F E.H.. r«».»scr ....................................
Grarnl Trank systriH, Victoria II. C.. Balls ........................................................ n
aill arrange all details f.ir a Inp to * ........ ^

Kunipe, make all n-servations both 
on train nod steanuir. attend to 
transferring and ch<M;king baggage

bions visit Cowichan again on Joly 
5lh, so Ibis ehould provide a very 
keen game for tbo rubber.

AUllON CBICKET CU D
H H
T. A, llr.ke. b Murpl.j.......................... |.
I. A. I.m.;, . I, M.r^k,,, is

L. It. Tnmen. bawled Venng.................. 32
K W. I.msy. howled Ilmoke SniUk... 10
U. M.Ur..t.h.wW Mnrpky............. 47
J. Ideas. e.Xtnrpky.bVoung................ 0
A.J. Cantwell, bowled BaUs......

FUK SAI-K-I.rsd.. lidaiein i*»w 4 i 
oil. hi ivy milker. .XI<»hr.K»l' 
sl-unl en.l of mouth. N. F. Ih.ii 
Cul.l.le Hill V. I.

Ihmgnn.
.VUa

FlHt SAI.K—Evening dress giP: r.mt 
»u.l skirt (l.oud.>n isilori f|A; Cuvert 
romtiog ri<le- 'Siriderost < lH>mloii lsilur> 
315: art .Irest 36: loalisn baajriiiffs 311-nv.:: *
Dsw; litrgstlius. 
tlocb, itf .Mount

......... - •• • — — • ——..x.i.Ka V ■
inet 31: tennis shoes 34: p««tepeD 

si 3m: hsl triame.1 34: gloves: A V 
Miss Ksllileen Mnr- 

Kdwbrdi. Viutoris.

LUST—Between Duncan and Sumenos 
lady's grey silk hand Ug. Finder 
kiu'lly Dave at Leader UHire. reword.

AV.XNTKD -A t-osnt f.ir rbartniag little 
house 1 mile from Dnncan Station, two 
living ruoiiis «ine psnaellwli two l«.l- 
rooms, wnsiuelle.! h .Hi. hot sul rvl.|. 
DvwtAKy. kitiinn. woiis lel: 32» |».r 
rouoth. ontiuD of purL-liaser. K, S. 
].CHder < M»<>e. (l>.Ju

Foil SALE-IVlerlboroS sestwl esnu*; 
as goud as new; a|.ply C. Fbillit.ps Wol- 
loy. fiomeiios. 6jj

To I.F.T-F.»r..i.‘e.1 llans«lu>: witi. all 
nuleru n.nteiiien<'e«: 7 rooms i3 Ih-.|. 
rojms : n- r Hirer an I IJr.-estion 
gruaiidsaul witliii, ten mi...iies w.ik 
of Dnarnn. lio.sl garden: no l i.iHrru 
wauUsl: apply ||. P'. IVev.eii. Urn..
«»ti. .',lj

took place at Si. J.M'ph’s tmAidtal, 
Victoria un .Saturday la-i. Tlic Hu- 
craoc<t whu was 27 years u( ago was 
well knu^'u hero wher.' hu hud carried 
un a barber basiaesN f..r s..niu time 
until rrernlly. He was formerly 

iployrd in the Sulur'y r.ia OfOc' 
ami it waa there that h« liod a 
bicycle accident a few dnva ng<t which 
caused hia death. 3Ir. .Muasuuras was 
a native uf Uri'cce. Thn oiroutiistan< 
stances uf his Heath are rcuHcn-d 
doubly sad by the fact that iiis 
motber aad fianceo hod already 
arrived in New York ou their way 
from Greece to join him in Victoria.

Shampoos the Hair With mt Wetting 
The Hair.

In every package uf .Maehrln, N'a* 
turu’s Scalp Tonic, which has a rc> 
cord f'lr growing hair—93 cases ont 
{if lOU—there is a package of 5Iacb* 
ela Dry Shanip o> Powder. Price for

«>>V «.MW<VO WA VMC iSBIlHlinO

Board of Trade, heartily endorsed 
by F. H. Shepherd, M. P.. for 
the establishment of an after* 
noon mail service on the E. & N. 
betxveen Nanaimo and Victoria 
have been successful. The local 
member recommended the ap
pointment of a mail clerk on the 
train to sort the letters and; 
deliver them at the various 
stations en route, thereby Rix-inp 
the inhabilanUt of the smaller 
setllemenU along the line the 
opportunity of Rettimr their mail 

I more quickly and regularly than 
I has hitherto been possible.

Tuul.......................................................IS,

COWICHAN CRICKET CLUB
Sud loBlnga

10
... p lamH. o tsmav.................

E. C. Brooka-.smitb, e Trinaa, b Fm.

w A ' rT’.v-"*'...« . A. MaAdam. bowled Triman.........87
H. Lipteonba. o Umut, b lenay.
H. C. .Mania, o Umay. b FooUr..........88

Miin^rriing aou cn<o;King oaggage wou

auH have yon met upon arrival al. Yoaag. mu oat......................................... iq

•eruiiuals. A postcard will bring a Jj' J.* *‘i*?*''........ ' '
pnimpt rvply.

The funeral of the late Fora 
Harris took place at the Sunieuiw 
Methorlist Cemetery un Friday la«t 
The funeral service was ooadueteH 
by I be Rev. A. E. Redman and waa 
largely attended. Tbn d«lh uf Misa 
Harris at the early age of 17 came 
as a gn'at shock to moat people in 
D^Dcaii. Shu was very popular and 
Iiad a large circle of frieoHs Her 
bright and attractive manner won 
her h«FsU of friends and her luaa will 
be deeply felt by all wlio knew her.

The deepest sympathy ia fell f..r Sir. 
and Sint, G. A. Harris in thvir bo- 
reavemout.

We regrot to record tho death uf 
Mr. Qn^tave J. Mo«watni% which

i; B.'
I. K U.k».«Ao.t............ ....................
c. XX. Johusoa. bowled lamay..............
Byea..
No liolla...........

Total......

Cowichan vs, Bba

Tho enterpri.e shown bv W. P. 
Gooch and bis amociatea of Sliawni- 
g«n in getting together aa XI. to 
play the Cowichiin tcum, calU for 
speetal rocogniliuu, seeing that most 
of thu eleven which cauic to Duncan 

Satntday har| uot pUyed for 
years. The Cowichan XI. won n 
gtwd game by 41 tuns un the first 
iooingt. Allingt'iii, Charter, Vaug

han and Drake b^ ing thu top nuteb-

era Fur ibe visttons Fall, with 21,
was ihu only one to ubuin double 
figutvo. The bouooni for bowling fell 
to iUvenhill and Uuuch for thu visi

tors uud Vaughan an<l Allinglon fur 
the l'.cals. Another match will b. 
lonked forward to in the near fu

ture. Beufcs: BbawDigan, 32; Cow- 
Khan. 96.

NOTICE! 
An Emergency CuiAn emergency Curomunicatiun of 

The efforts of the Nanaimo Temple L*alge, No. 33, A. P. A a,
Ar*PwA#lA XaACImA.I,. .1________] %M __ >■! . « .

After much patient strivinir 
on the part of the Board of Trade 
thU arrangement has at last been 
effected and yesterday afternoon 
for the first time the letters for 
all poinU between Victoria and

.......... ..................... Nanaimo were placed on the
eomphto hum: tnutoirnt, 11.00. train at Victoria under the Super- 
Bold and guaranteed by J. c. Gid. vision of a trained mail clerk, 
ley, Duncan Pharmacy | and distributed along the line.

M., will Uko place uo Bataiday next, 
the 13th inst, at 1:30 o’clock, p. m., 
to attend on the Sl.«t Worobipfai 
Grand Master, A. F. k A. M., of 
British Columbia, in laying tho cor

ner stiiuu of thu Slasooic Tmiplj in 
Duncan, U. C.

Bujourning Brethren are eurdialiy 
invited.

WiLLun M. Dwxatt,

SVorehipfuI Sta ter.
E. H. Petkkmux,

B<'cnury.

CuUI’uUATHiN OF 
THE CITY OF DUNCAN 

A vocaucy caisu for the puaitjoD' 
of Night Constable for the City of 
Dunoaa

halarj-, |60 fa-r month.

The duties can be aoevruiaod on 
application to the Chief of Police. I

Applications in writing, stating pz- 
perivnee if any, must reach my handt 
not later than 24tb Jutip. 1912.

JAMES OHKIO,
|7lj • City Clerk, Duncan.

Pbeae S3

Enjoy the pleasure of Camping
with very iiWc cost

by proenriag yonr ontfit
at

The Furniture Store
Camp Beds T

C.mp Cul. K

Camp Stove* N

Can • Chairs T

‘»otfil{4 pieccsl, #1.*>..»0 S 
NOTE—M’e xhall nut hutd onr regular niunthi.r -mlp, advertisud fur 

iirxt Wvdo -day, having completely stild out all our second hand 
g-KxIs liy private -ale-.

T

K

N

T
8

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer.

■rIVIL SEKVIfB ACT.- 
PHE qaalilriBg •lamiaaUoosforthinl. 
H CUrks. Jantor Clerks, sad Stenof- 
Jierw will be bekl at the foUawtag

THE 
rleas Cl
replior* wUI be bekl at the foUawtiig 
I'l:^. eommetwing oo Toewlaj. the Sod 
Joly oeil:—ArmrtroDg. ChlUlweck.Cnm- 
IwrUnd. Dooeon. GoWeo. Grand Forks. 
Ksmlootw. Kaslo, Kelowoo, Lodysiaitb. 

! Nansiinii. Ndsoo. New XFoetBlneter 
’ •'e.il.load. I'riBPO Kopert. Peatietoe, 

Kerr|«tok«. K.^I*pd, Salmoe Ann, Sam- 
merUad, X'^aeoaver. X'ornoo aad X*ie-

, -........ ........ .............. ***• British sohjects
'■etwepo the sees «( 21 end 30. if for 
1 MpI-< |ais ( Irrkt: apiI bstueeD 10 and

->rUad. 
toris.

Candidstet 
iweeu the

I I'iel-clAis « irrKt: apci itsiueeD 10 and 
2>. it (or I'larks <.r Steougrapben 

Applicstions will not >w aooepted If 
re- eivsd later t'. <a the !6i h Jaae aext. 

Fortier iLf.oTBBin.o. to-.wther with 
i*e oo:.iaed froB

Srrtioo7 uf tl.P Hervice Act”
Jitorldrs that lemporar)- rlerks aad sten- 
Otfrai'heia. wi u bare But been reznlsrh' 
inrisamll^ U")" i«‘ fonaril. mast |>om 

^ P. WAI.KEK,
... , . Dogislrsr. ("irU ttcrvica.
Metaria. B.C., 1st May, 1812.

NOTICE

Regina Watches, when *oM 
without an Official Quarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken in trade 
or procured In some other 
second-hand way,

I am the only authorizea 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada.

Whittaker Jones
JEWELLERS

WsteS KepmlHar Jcwelurr MtnaimctaHng

The Brides of June
-ill -ppnd.!« ...rr ,1ft, no mnttor h..» -n ill, th.l t.. il,..ni

from H.ncr BIrki d Soot, Ltd. Thi, I. b.K.o«. Bitir. Ind.1. ..o 
qu»lil.. in .-VOIT lino of sood. -ith -liioh ibo, ore uauci-lo-l.

Is onr Ulistralci CaUIogne
• liicli -ill ho oont to on; nddre.. npon rrqoi-t, -ill bo foon.1 -ns- 
et-Uono for nil kbd. nnd elm— of Weddlns Gifu, Olfu for tiM 
Bffd-. onu lor tho BrUmounn, Gttu for tho Bridcimald. nnd oUur 
Atteodantn.

Wo olTor tbo moot ooloet nnl tnohioonblo ot.rel. uo tho lunrliot.

Sod for onr auiopic

Henry BirLi and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and SilTersmitlis
Cco. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancoiver.' B. C.

Beach Toys
W« hare added U» oar airrady large stock of playthings a nice 
aelectioo uf sumuier twys. What could make a child more happy 

than some of tlieae:

Bailing Boats, . 
Band Pails,

Baud Bpadesx • 
Band Bets

13o to 73e 
5o to 25o 
0« to 25c 

26eto73e
Oorden Tool^ . ISe to TSc

BnIK . . Bo to 40c
SUrbloo, - . IBodot

DoUs . . Bo to Sl.OO
D.JIo' Promo. . |1.JJ

Ponoolo, - . BJe

■Mrooo to mmlion.

AIoo,

A goal oolcotion of Chlnoni Luitonu, Flo,o nod Strenmora 
lor deoontiiiR.

H. F. PreVOSt, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy QoodSo

Island Lumber Company
Dmtied

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sasb, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B. C

Notice of Court of Refislou
city of Duncan

Notice IS herelw given that the 
fimt sitting of the Court of Revisioo 
<rf th# AsoewnieDt Roll for the City of 
Oaiiean for the year 1912, will be 
held in the Council Clumber, Don- 
can, on ilonday, June 17tli. 1912, at 
10 a. m.

Persons dearing to make eo»> 
plainta against the ossesunent most 
sUte the same in wriltog, at least 10 
clear days before the said dato. to 
the City Clerk.

Dated at Duncan. B. C., this lltb 
day of May. 1912.

73-m Janrs Oheio, City Clerk.

Glebe Lands for Sale
Tenders will he received by the 

inderwigned fur the purcluwe of

49 ACRES
more or le-^ either in whole or in 
lot^ being part uf tho

ST. PETirs CHURCH UQE
Cowirhau District.

PUns, building restriotioms etc., 
can be seen at the &.nk of B. N. A., 
Duncan. Terms, 1-3 cash, Kwlgtrrfp 
at 7 per cent Highest or sny ten

der not oecesaarily scoepled.

Sealed t ndem to be In our handn 
before June 13th, 1912. et noon.

A. W. Hauham, \ Chnrcb 
60-m C. F. Walker, ) Waidena

J. M. CANeDEiL O.C. Bnomt

CAMPBEIUBROWH
Gmtracton
andBuildtn

E-timatafurnished on 
all kinds of building 
smi alterations.

Batisfaction gnaran-
•Ajed.

Charges reaaoiiahle.

Plans and speeiflea- 
tions funuabed,

w. g«Mi. I. C,

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

DOSCA.X, B. C.

Estimalea furanhed for all kinds 
of huildiogi. •

Repairs end AUons

Phone 79

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger
P. O. Bos I7«

Duncan

WM. DOBSON
MlhTfkst.'i PAPC8HABCEB 

SIGN WBITEII 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S1. Eng.

Afchitect and Engineer. 
Offices over Bank of Commerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
lll>l Ettll 111 

IllltUtI

OniMi:
COWICHU 111 COBBLE HILL

Lessons of the plane? have been purchased in 
France, and are raid to have 

T ■! f Ilf hcen delive’^atCcnatantinople,Turco-ltalian War .^epmblem of.h.ir
fercrce toTnroIi has yet lo be 

: The existence of a stateofh'^- , solved. On January !6 an Italian 
tilitiea between the Government, destroyer st<'pprd the Tunis mail 
of KinR Victor of Italy and the- steamer rarthape uiihan aero-

PboM IS. CbtnMian

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Boa, Kivar ud Like FroaUge

OHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
RnI EsMl ApilS

CRfIFTM. ______ Y. L. t C.
Uoed rwideotUl loU fer m1« it ttOO 

lad ttp. teniM; i1m biauWM loU i«I

Cnftaa U tbe Uminn of tbe Cow- 
iebiB knoeb of tbe E. ud K. Bj.. 
witb eplondU birboer end towiudU.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For parlicnlin apply to

Charles Curtis
164i Salt Spring InlsDif

Ottoman Empire has bceu almoat 
forgotten by the man in the 
street, but the complications 
with other powers in the Uedi- 
terranean which its continuance 
may st any time involve.make it 
a subject of great interest to 
politicians and sailors and sob 
diers as well as to the British 
public. It is now six months 
since the Italians, in their ulti
matum of September 29tb, 1911, 
demanded the cession of Tripoli 
and Cyrenaica at twenty-four 
hours’ notice: and one may now 
ask. what is the sum and sub
stance of their progress since? 
The expeditionary force of 6,000 
was landed with great care and 
caution in the month of October, 
the Italians hoping thereby to 
overcome all opposition. But the 
small body of Turkish regular 
troops with their Arab axixiliar- 
iea have shown more martial 
qualities than they were credit
ed with the possession of. with 
the result that tbe original in
vading force of 35.000 has since 
swell^ lo over 120.000. and at no 
point hsve the invaders made 
good their position more than a 
dozen miles from the sea coast; 
and although Italy has command 
of the sen, possible complications

plaue on board. She was eventu
ally released on an assurance from 
the French government that the i 
owner would not give his ser-: 
vices or his aeroplane to the! 
Turka It is interesting to note 
that by the Hague Convent'oo 
“a neutral Power b not under 
any obligation to prevent the 
exportation or transit for one or 
other belligerent of arms, am
munition, or in general anything 
which may be serviceable to any 
army or fleet” Both France and 
Italy have signed the Declaration 
of London, but it has not been 
generally ratified, so that it is 
doubtful to what extent they 
consider themselves bound by it 

As with us in the Abor Ex
pedition, so in Tripoli dogs are 
being by the Italians with 
no small measure of success. 
Some 200 have already arrived, 
and are attached to infantry 
battalions. The Italians have al
ready experimented with dogs st 
manouvrea, and also with suc
cess in the Cuitoms Service. 
They are proving of value on 
night outpost duty, and in the 
discovery of hidden arms and 
ammunition, and less frequently 
for carrying m.essagca. In the 
determined night attack made by

with other powers in the Medite-1 the Turks under Enver Bey on 
imnean render the naval situa-jPernaon Feb. 1M2, the success
;iion anything lut satisfsetory 
from her point of view. In the 
meanwhile it is estimated that 
the war is costing the Italians 
some £80,000 a day, not includ
ing expenditme cn the navy. 
The war continues to attract 
much attention throughout In-

J. B. GREEN
I. C. LUB 
SUIVErOB

UffioM in Oiioaui nnd VieUru. 
Tnlephnne 104, Bonon

Harry C. Evans
m Eipt PtaM IK Onu 

Tmt
J7 y«u-:' experiexKC.

CalU at DmieaD twice a year. 
Leave ordere at Whittaker & J one^ 

or write P. 0. Box 1S56, Victoria.

Ramsden&Richanlson
LaBilClea(iii{,WellOiEEiBgaod 

Septic TaiSs.
EhLiaatea givco oa all dostos 

of abovo work.
Dnnean, B. C., P. 0. Box 1. IS-m

R. H. WHIDDEN
WBcdwiiglit.

Baggie* and DeoioeraU for lale 
• Band Bawing duao.

UNDERTAKER
Coffin* and Hearve* on hand.

Cowichan I ivery Stables
CowicbMO SUtioa*

of the Italian defence was attri
buted in the Italian officiBl des
patches to the warning of the 
enemy's approach given by the 
dogs. But of greater importance 
is the confirmation of the experi- 
ences of the Russo-Japanese war 
in regard to the value of cold

dia and in the Mohammedan steel. The fighting thst has so 
world generally; even Afghanifar taken place has been marked
officera have been sent via Per- 
t-'a to report to the Ameer. The 
Italians seem tb be in no great 
hurry *o press forward into the 
interioi:. They are increaabg 
their mechanical transport, and 
have nearly completed a narrow 
guage railway from Tripoli to 
Ain Zara, but there ia no sign of 
an sceumulstion of camels sug
gestive of mobile operations.

There are seve^ important 
lessons to be learned from the 
war from the military point of 
view, especially in connection 
with the value of aircraft for re- 
conoitring purposes. The aero
plane has proved invaluable to 
the Italians around Tripoli, and 
more than once have they in this 
manner been able to make up for 
their comparative veaknesa in

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Fitt & Peterson & W. P. faynes)

“The Store That Wlli Serve You Best.”

SUPPL.IES FOR 

CAMPING TIME
Many strong features are shown in this senaon's ui.plays of 
camp and out-door supplies. The prices are, as ever, the lowest

Tents
Ib these we haorllo only high qaeUty aoH relUble goud*. a* ilarret

yo«r etteatioo to the«e price* oo 8 ox. dock tentii.
8 It. X 10 ft X a ft w*n, ♦10.00 to ft. x H ft X 9 ft wait. 114.00

10 ft. X 12 ft X 9 ft wall, 112.50 13 ft. x 14 ft. x 3 ft. wall. 118.00
Toot fly* for 8 x 10 teot, . ♦.VOil

10 X 12 tcDt, . 7.5U
*• 12 X 14 tent, - lU.OO

Camp Purnlture
A large rxHoty of <|a*lity giKMla.

FOLDING CAMP STOOL—F..Wh A*t ntKl uecupiri very little 
*p*ee ........ AOe

CAMP CHAIR -PoMmg. c«nv** aeet m»l Inch rest - - 81.00
RECLINING CAMP CIIAIK—AdjaBtahh-1.. r.«r fw-.iii.NB*; f«>ltlH 

Sat; suipendcd conva^ teat: utroog and c<Miifurtable. Thv |>rice 
i<t lower - I..*i0

GOLD MEDAL CAMP COT—Foldx inf* a whmiII huiKlIe. (Juar-
anteod ru support o%'or half a ion .... 4„-,o

CAMP C«)T, 2 tt. 6 ill. wide, ntrungwire spriint "ii'l f-hliug h gs - 2 ."lO
ROLL-l'P MA1TUE88. 3 ft 6 in. x (> ft.. snoiUry im<l comf.iruWe 2..*i0 
HAAIMOCKS-A »».!.. ranir *-f clwlcc le n- - ?2 .*.U f. ♦« 50
C.AMP ST<»VI>1 -Slt4*.-i iron with in \ari*ms »Ufs, ♦2.5u, 6.50, d.50

Bamboo Porch Screens
Eight f-wt high, Iii>*«lr -plit lutmUso and in sr.-rn atel iMluml cidotK

6 ft 83.00 fi. whI.-. 83..50 10 fl. 83..’pO

Lawn Swings
Four |uin->d‘ngcr lawn xwltig: w<-ll iiiadi- luid nict-lv |•uilll(‘<i and flni-h<-<l, 812..50

Our Own Blend Tea ^ X’S'n‘Ji'’fo“r“s..oo

by the constant use of the bayo
net both by the Italians and by 
tbe Turks, in night as well aa 
day operations, not merely in 
sudden •crimmages where the 
rifle cannot be used, but in 
deliberate attacks upon the 
enemy in position. In the fight-12' 
ing at Pema the bayonet was ‘ J 
freely used on both tides, and 2 
particularly by tbe Italians in * 
their counter attack.

Omen.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan. B. C.

Australians
To Visit B. C. :

Sydney. N. S. W.. June 9th- •
A company has been formed

................. ^____ _ . .. herewith a capital of $250,000 2
cavalry and mounted troops. lU- for the purpose of chartering a ■ 
ly has sUo in Tripoli two dirigi- vessel of about six thousand tons 2 
ble baloons which were subject- in which to bring immigrants ■ 

from Great Britain to Australia. • 
The ship will call at all the prin- ■ 
cipal points of the Common- 2 
wealth and collect a monster Aus- 2

____________________ tralian exhibit lo advertise the 2
126 to 190 miles. They carry a resources and manufacturing in- ■ 
crew of four men. and the ballast! dustries of the various states. tF

ed to extensive trials during the 
last grand manoeuvres at Mont
serrat. Thty have each a capa
city of about 5,800 cubic yards, 
and a radius of action of from

From Standing’ Timber
To Finished Product

“Henderson” Quality Is Apparent in all our Building Material
•'It stands to reason” that if. in the manufacture of an article, 
the verj* best “raw material” is used to commence with, the 
finished product ^i!! stand supreme in comfiarison to its neare.st 
competitor.

Our Lumber is the “One Kind "--"The Good Kind."
Carpenters and builders like to work with our building material 
for the simple reason that there is no tilher “quite as good. '

can be replaced by some twenty 
explosive bombs- Fut so far no 
accounts have been received of 
the great results anticipated 
from their surplementary aer- 
vtct) to the aeroplanes. There 
are said to be sixty flying ma-

From Sydney the vessel will go ■ 
direct to British Columbia, and 2 
after a sojourn in those waters ■ 
will go to San Francisco and 2g 
from there will go on to England i 
via the Panama Canal.

The idea of travelling exhibits I

HENDERSON’S
Not Better than the BUST, but Better than tbe REST.

Duncan, B.C.On James Evans’ Estate, 
about too yards north of the Creamery

HAVE FOR HIRE
Hotors, Boggles

------ AND—
Saddle Horses

I. T. MICHELLlNow jj the TrK
of Africa in the theatre of war. for many months, especi^l.v Greenhouses - Marchment Road 

; A photograph anpearing in the since an extended system of p|,nt «n<l u ttu>>
I Italian papers shows a bomb sus- migration was entered upon. It^frum Duneno ou (^Miuiclmu L-ikclM. 
j pended under the aviator’s seat, has been suggested that the var- 
'ready for droppirg into the er.e-'ious Australian states equip a 
my’s position. On Feb. I4th, near | train to cross the whole of the 
Eenghazi, on aeroplane, while railroad systems of the Unit^

GE.NHkAL MERCHANT 
Il.irdware a .''p cinliy.

Pone L88 Terms ReascDabte. .

Meslier Bros.
BUILDERS

—and----

CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. B<ix 41. Doucor, B. C.

flying in the direction of Guxn- States. So far. however, this 
Osman fell, and was on the point matter has not gone beyond the 
of being attacked by Arab ho-se- suggestion stage, 
men, when a company of Bur- 
zaglieri arrived and extricaUd 
the reconnoitring officers.

Ihe first instance cf an airman 
being wounded on active service 
occured near Tobrak in January, 
when Capt Rossi, reconnoitring 
in a Farman machine, was 
slightly injured. The Turks are 
also moving, but slowly, in the 
direction of aviation. A military 
aviation school has been started 

1st Constantinople, and five mono-

Conir aad Inspect my m-indow 
ior

Summer Goods
OP ALL KIM)S

t.,r. c. rrior&o. p nunnimr
P. O. Boxisr,. DUNCAN B. C Asnvul.ural ImFlcmrou. M * * * A A*

Cut Kli»won», 
Pot PllklltN 
HuHh. ftc.

Pl-oiie X'S

COWICHAN STN.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

5Iodera Dwolling* a SpccUliy 
Eatimato* (proD oed Flai» 
•sd Spedficatiom fanu*lic«i

DUNCAN, B. C

The GARDEN Bedding Plants |
NOW is On Till lo Pint Penoiltls GeraniuBni. U)lnflia. Slock*. Avl«r> 

, • FuclBMa-i. etc., eic. Hanging Hav 
A limited nmrher ol Plauts. ofj 

good showy vanelie.s—Lore>psi8, j 
Doronlcum, Delphinium. FoxglM*c.. ”*auts.

; Polyonttis, Shn>U Dai*y. etc., etc..
■ for solo- May.
roaal Adclrea- For prk, l:,t applv

MRS. F. LKATHFR. ' . „ ^ ...
Mere Side. Duiwan. Devitt

^R.f Vancouver Inland

Boor mad Shoe Denier 
ST.VTUbN STHKKT.

Iri NCAN. ». C.

Bcot repaitiiig qitiikly exccu'etl.

W. T. BAkRETT
Hants will be ready middle of Esr.nLr.Hsi. dn..K.,Ktn

B»x»U and U<q>airi'd
OXBd to 4.nl4T.

.All wtirk gnaratitcNHl

Duncan Nurwty KxNXitTH Stxkbst l*i xn*x. It C
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it >» <"■'I'* it Cmn»d», South Afric», Au»ti»lia,
liOwiCDOn LWflCr in the G«ner«l delivery wicket otjindim end Aeim, wherever «

the Poet Office. Thie very often! group of Engliehmen are gather-
means a delay of several hours |ed together; and in the city of
before the message is delivered 
to its destination. The wages of

Victoria, an eminently English 
city, there is a strong feeling in

Htre than the Prnt thf Ptaplt't right 
tuaintain.

Vmawfd hy tmjtufnee aaJ umbriM Aj
saim: a boy to deliver thege messBRes, favour of having the game intro-

HrrrtatriM Tr.th *rr a | duced.

I.hrriraadl^ place of this size the railway' Hon. Thomas Cecil, who spent 
‘ /„o-M.vo..i. .v. should be able to afford it with- some time in the city rwently,

cut using the whole of their pro- expressed the view, which has 
.o,.l .ecsi. .. 1.00 fiu fron. this ,«,int. been corroboraUd by a number of I

CO. itc . i.> IIK-, Other young Englishmen, that
TllF cmvKinx l.liM'Kk ealsT '• ™ reason in the

in" sxl. mil.l.illiw, c.. 1.T11 The publication of a letter fiom
the Secretary of Flute for tlie the same facilities os other
Colonies nildresseil to the Gover- Dominion, many of
nor Oereral m c iineciion with ^

o«u,s „..i,. u,„e.M. ......... ...He. .. ; the tolu.nal Hug of (1 nails will the sport as Victoria.
ini: «!■ r.ii.1 tiui u *iti u undi'ubtidly hc thecnusvOf Kome \\ jjjig ccnfcasirg of course
n.frv..r> i..r ti« »4i rrs^iw r.att uiiit contfovcrsy >0 il IS ci-unlfy. |tut the intrcduction ofpclode-
. . . ......... ••MMt. UTMi-.mrm- hovvtv.rthBimuyU-are rather solely upon the enthus-

jflad ilmtsomeaiui.tionhasbeen jasm and support that would be

I„ n. 1.1 K»X h.lINMU,’

in funnr Tlit cli.irnr l««r itHsa-

-n«i n^. ust
Kfvc.f wc noliccd s flag Hoating proud- „gjea point of the fact
not nm ..»c. »5 1>' over the building of one of game itself, be-

: t^hc merchants of the town. The ; , never-endir*
ttiwtion in tiw: If** ensign with the, ^ttiaction to the increasing numIn (iftlrr t» riimurv 

coMcnl iwm*. rininKrt for »Un>ltne ■<l-

never.endiEg

vrnivmrtiUtiiuM l>r imivrsl no«>D 
on Moiiibr.

New n.t\-< rliMMiiriilt niu*l 1w iit >>v 
Tatmlny m>on. coml«iw.l ■••Ivrntwtiicnu 
by Turr..;.)' atlprixKiii.

COKKi:S|K>Sl)KSCK.
(LvUer* rrlyrrioK to -ulijrcU of loc«I 

or c«itrr«l inteTv«t arc iD«H<Tt. AH 
rotnnnnicationa mn»t bnr name ami

Arms of the Dominion in the dy. ber of Englishmen and others

might mentmn, is a signal of dis-, breeding industry in the province 
I resa In this esM « e think it; j p„,,
»as a mistake and not meant to j re a special and peculiar
be taken literally. I (-reed, and it is confidently as

serted that their production cn

atlclrvw of writer, net weer—rily fm 
pnMiotioa- No letter cootainini; Iflwl 
looa or ogroaive ■uiemevta will Iw ie* 
aerted).

SabaertpUoB one dolUr. payable in 
asleance.

We shall hope to see some im- the bench lands of the island as 
provement in the telephone well aa the mainland, would be a 
service in this neighbour-meet p.oftuble employment 
hood as a result the visit, Goverrment repotU on the 
of Mr. McMicking on a suiUbility of the lands of British 
trip of inspection. While we re- ] Columbia lor breeding purposes 
cognize that tlie demand for new! would appear to indicate that 
telephone lines is very great, the rearing of polo ponies could 
there i.s no dcubt lut that the be undertaken with entire auc- 

During the past few months service in this district might be cess. These reports mention 
we have not infrequently drawn I considerably improved. The horses sjiMifically. but there 
attention in these columns to tlie night service which is made a need be little doubt that the 
great need for a proper spirit of great point much of with new same conditions would fPPlF<o 
cooperation among the farmers subscribers is anything but sat- the breeding of polo ponies. Of 
of the dist ict. From various in- isfactory at pi esenL We ahould, course there would be the quta- 
ciJents which have ixxiirred hero ; be better iff without an all night tion of a markit to be answer^
lately it seems that this spirit of iservice than with ere which is but it is clcimed that if British

. . . I . A. ..___ CKl.- ..:.a__ _ r<ewt.._kia es/u<l/1 *\r«\s4noAa tVhlncooperation is to a large extent 
lacking, not only among the 
farme<-8 of the Cowichan district 
but also among the merchants of 
the district and more particularly 
among the merchants of the City 
of Duncan.

/.a we have pointed out in a

not satisfactory The existence Columbia could produce a polo 
of the service leads one to rely: pony built on ike right lines it 
on its effective operation and if would find a market anywhere, 
it is not properly run it would be
better not to trust to it at all in 
a great number of ccses.

Last week we drew attention 
recent i»iuethero have beans the epidemic of bicycle steal- 
number of petitions on various
matters of public interest circu
lated during the regime of the

It is well known fabulous prices 
are occastunally paid for ihest 
animals.

At the presest time there are 
a group of Englishmen in the 
cityeagerlyinierestingthemselves 
in the suject of having the game

ing which has been going on >n ,jntro.luced, and in the event of 
Duncan lately. A eireular has th.ir efforU proving juccesaful

preaent ciiy council. Now -i„rrhS"l«l ^ThTn 
Imve the quction of the oarly ^ „0 Ske e

:ui'i"on %r.::’m;?hat th"if-*'’'"“T" a'“mi:i.. Fo"“ l“
=m.“tve'rofar been un- "piiS. “oril"^an'^jirr 
able to come to any mutually ^he epidemic doe. not seem to'

rol;^rL7his“u7o«Tor ** d^u or butiUa iinderatood
Taptaalhet there is <> n<lvi» »ioyol« °*"-™ •<> that even now n. gotiations sie

aeJuon^f the cit^ wVi^h is Ponding for the purchijroi of s
opposed to the other section on —t^t of Und several miles from
mai.y iratUTs of imj-oriarce to In ihis wue will be found a the city. It is stated that Ike 
the Will being of the city. This small paragraph cor.cerning the ground would have to be about 
is a great misfortune. This city Shop Act in England which 440 yards sejuare.

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUNCH COUNTER

Short Ordura, Mvalu, crc.,
T«». Cuffoo

GOVERNMENT STq DUNCAN
GEO. 8ADDLEH, Propr.

cannot afford to have divi.vions shows that even there where it 
and disser.8i.ns of this sun \s generally said that shop 
amongst iW inhabitants. The Mssistarts are ovi rworketh it has 
prosperity of the tiace der«nds heeen found desirable to pul 
largely on the spirit which ex-; into force legislation which pro- 
ists between the citizens of thujvides for at least one half day 
place. Duncan has reached a off per week. If this is necessary 
somewhat critical era in its de- in England and possible in Eng- 
Vklopmert. It Is on the eve of: land it is surely necessary and 
great developments if we misuke certainly not less imfossible in 
not the signs of the times. British Columbia.

In order to serve the best in- A Shop Act has been passed j 
terests of the town it is neces- by the British Parliament, which | Q|(| ^UriCSliy $l)OP
sary that all the people who will bring much relief to the K^novadtacur. oi KroDi*adK«sMihhu. 
have the true interests of Dun- overworked clerks. The maxi-! Auit^ue Furmiurc. China and 
can at heart should stand to- mum of seventy-four hours a| <r
gether and sink all purely per- week, including time for meals. | urnouienng.
sonal and sellish considerations has been fixed and shows that! 
in order to serve the ultimate; employes will still have plenty to 
be-t intereaU of the district as do. However, p.ovision is made _ _
a whole. for regular muaU unci a half-^ ,h l„ Spring'

It is not to ho expected that holiday on one working day in ^ 
we can always be at one cn ail each week, to commence not 
subjects hut tomiiorary jK-rsonal later than half jmsl one. \ very 
gains t>hcu!d be set on one side large class will be benefited by, 
a far as possible where ike gcon this act in many ways, 
of the whole con rrunity is con- 
corned.

Fnniiiure made to order.

FENCING
Wire and Picket Fence

Wiiv.'U Wirft ao<l Poultn- Netlio;:

ContracU Taken for Erection.

In view of the few remarks 
• ■“ ion the subject of 1.0I0 which

la it not about time that the appeared in these ciumns last; 
C. P. R. were able to afford the week, the following article.

L. C KNOCKBtt,
CowictMa StmUoa.

luxury of an employee whose 
business it is to deliver tele- 
graphic messages within the city,

taken from the Victoria Colonist i 
will be of interest.

“Polo is one of the few games |

Lots 80 X 225
Juat outaide of incorporated diutriet. 

Price {350, 1-3 cash.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
Phone 61 P. 0. Box 93

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAN, V. I.
Brsuveh omew at WaatHolmw.

Liti yamr Properly wiik us wHkom! defar: »V will pay yam.

Sea Frontasre
\yt miles Ilf sea frontage on Maple Bay. 

Lota from $135 per acre.

10 acres. Gibbon* road. Vs mile from High Schcol. All slash
ed. psrtly logged. Good house. 5 roon r.

PurchtM price $4,200. Terms.

To-let urfumisked
Broomed bungalow at Crofton, modem convenieDcea.

Lora opposite the new freight station for sale 
at moderate prices.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

onicc!
M. 3, PM (met BImI,

P. 0. ■« a TM.IM. 101
Omu, T, L

REAL ESTATE, 
Iraniti ud nnoclal Apils.

Li»t your property with vs.

i\ U. Box 118.Tfli'i'hoiip un.

30 Acres on McKinnon’s Road

PARKSVILLE ACREAGE 
With River Frontage 

Excellent Sofl
Easy of access from ta3- 

wsy
At Bargtin Prices

SocIctUt
A. 0. F.

CNrt Mshi. It. 1201
MmU tb* am ud tblfd Tbondaji in 

•twy mootb la the K. of P. HaU. 
Vtoltinf Bmbraa ooHUUy wakonad.

tf. A. tViLLlAUa, CbUf Baagar. 
O. W. Hell, Soeioury.

L 0. 0. F.

Three miles from Diincar—half mile from Somrros. 
Good Timber, ^ili sub-divide into 10 acre lota if 

desired. $150 p^r acre.
5 or more acres at Maple Bsy. overlookirg the Sea. 

Good water on the property. $500 per acre.
Aarm Leads ead CMiafcr Hemes a SpeeJanr.

Insurance—Fire and Life 

County Estate Office
Sutton Block.

c. oAUcetrn-scoTT, sua-tw
Duncan, B. C.

Dm trip. Ms. 17
l.y Kvciilna. VliUiaf

Imtliran Mnlliil))* liiriml. *
II. W. llAl.rF%>v, N. O.
W. J. CAMTI.B.V. Him. uhI Fin. .<«.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMofiqlir. Dneu. B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work exeented in the best manner
AmalauP etioto* Ov« a •«« InlArfM

T-I. 3sr. CLAGTJE
ilritUb ('ulamlilii L«tid Knrveyor aad Civil Koglaasr 

LmhI. Miua aad Tlnlie.- Sorreyv, aio.
riiOM l« Dir.NCAN. ». C.

M. OF P.
Rapis LM|t. Is. IS

Maaiiag atary Saianlay avaaiax ia 
Cania Hall. SUUae Flraat. Viaiaee 
KaigbU aordiaUy Invtud |«« ailaad.

Wm. KuB. C.
Ji.HX N. Kvaxh. K. of K. a &
h| IsMik IMfl. Is. 14

I La LO.U.P. iiaU tm aad 'third 
Meaday la aaab tnaaib.
Mrm. B. W. UALnanry. K. 6. 
Mia. D. W. BXLL. Saar.

k A F. >ID A I,
^ T.a,kuaAit.n 

Ileata avary aaeaod Sataidar la

W. M. Dwro. w. M. 
J. U. Pmasnx. tary.

Isittsn Ust. L 0. L
Maau avaryipaund aad fitanh Tai
of aaeb manth In tha K. of F. Hall. 

Viiillux Uatbran mrclklly Inritod.
It. H.WmuuiLN, W.M. 
W.J.McKat, 8aey.

All Kinds of Land Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

EaUautaa givaa on aay aue job. DUNCAN, B. C.

CHEW DEB
ClotHIns Storw . 

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES 
New petteiuA spwiully imported 

fron; (bin..
First Class Laundry

Ouod work gnarantoed 
COMHWOOD FOR 8ALE

GM RESTAURANTlUL
G. H. COULTER. Proprieter 

Opposite K- ol P. Hall
A regular ahurt onlcr bill ot turo aerved at allhonni from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 ttV

Cigars

First cla.4« cuok in charge of kitchen.
.Mral ttekfta at Hprcial ratca.

T obacco Confectionery

P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Uniy lol Slip StaUts

Bedding Plants 

Hanging Baskets

limiu? At the present time the that nosuess an internatK nal;
general met hot appears to be to flavour; it ia played in practically „ ,3,30011 Monday, Wrfaes- 
place the message in the Poet every country in Europe, it is day and Saturday; rctaraiag Turs- 
Office box of the person to whom playtd in the United States, day. Thunday and Sunday.

Mount Sicker SidingiGardens
P. O., Weatholme

GOVERNMENT
DUNCAN.

Robi. erassit a Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths

C-AgAIIM I

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

J. Shaw
General Blacksmith.

Agneolteral ImpItnaaU rapaimt 
on abort ootieo.

Horsdliociig 0 aSpcdalitr.
ST..

»e.T

HORSE SHOEING
a tpodalty.

StaUooSt.. DUNCAN. B. C.

PICTURE
New Mooldlago, and on prepared to gleo
Satiabetioa. Call aad leapcct By Mock

FRAMING
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THE MAYOR AND MAYORESS

Marriage

n-Utine t<* ,'if tht* p.urun«|{fl «hich il ii receir*

OnThandmy, thi Cth of Joni tho, Tbo Brido lookt-d eluinntaff in
wedding took place at 8t. Joho’it 
Chnroh, Duncan, at 9 o'clock a. m., 
of UiM Agate Haodo Satlon. to Mr. 
Frank Gerald BmitlMon, Teller of the 
Bank of B. N. A..

The oerrmonj wm performed hj

CMtumo of white niar<|UDM(>lte wjrh 
a aliitc picture hat triiiiiii< d with or
ange hlumom*.

The bridegroom wore a mort be- 
coming biMcait cohmrcfl coatnmr.

A reception was heW hy the

be in the handx of the Mont Wor- 
diipful ttriiiKi ,Mi.^t.n.t.d hi- a«oei- 
ntr Uiaml I «nly»* • ftic»T«, in onler l«» 

ill «»n*e of t!o-ill tuils the local 
ha* Mruri<d ihoacrvici"* of the 

Duneaii i'aift to I. ad the pmeewdun 
i I Il f lll'■rrh going to and relurving 
froin the buiMiog Nile, and to aw>i*t 
C. W. hilli lie.-, who wid predilu at 
the org.«ii Ml the eereniouy, in ren
dering »>h'iiiii made n|>|ini|>rtnlu to 

•• iHi-a*i-*ti.
The I roce-don will bi* ainler the 

dirvetiirti of ll»e Grand Mar«4ial.
id III th * Moler laid down and U-«o- 

ally followiil. Tho Uatid will lend, 
ftdhiwiil by . ie|>riin-iitalive« of the 
IO N., the I'liK-f .\tngiNtratc anil eivie 
o.bcer- nnd UnIus*. IIui iiieiutiurN of 
t M* Cmft I. -Ige-* ami iIh) 31iot Wor- 
nhipf'il Graod Lxlgi*.

The talaiiir of the day completed 
a'ld tim Gmial Lalg*' cIomiI. the 
hicnl liMlgo hia> ai ratigvl atal acc'pt- 
e.1 thu kiml oir.T of tho lailieo of St. 
Andrews Guihl of th<* rnulivUiiMi 
C orvli to wrve n frodinieiit* to the 
GieimI IsMlire an I ib i invil«-d gat'da 

the upper llo.:r tn ihn Cnwiclian 
Mervhatit* ii> w- hniliiing. It i* 
puet<^*l that a Urgo iiuoilwr of ihi: 
vi-iliiig hreiheni will nlay over and 
atleiwl an wiiHTgeuey 
uC Temple Lalgo ill the evening to 
|<ay their itwp ct4 to the Mo*t Wor- 
diipful (•niiHt master, wlio lias ex- 
prewd hi* pleasuro to make an 
ollieial vi it lolho lodge, and that 
the day ihrough-mt will bu one of 
givat nnd joyou* interest to the 
.Mostwiic I'miervity in Duncan and 
the eutiru di>Ariel, not luily as an 
incidi-iil ill toe erection of a material 
■‘rueture, hot so full of phiiosopliic 
and religiiiUH instruction to tho dis
cerning nml nicisptivo mind.

short .top F. Douglas r. f. H. Teter-'Pacific eos*t timU r will In- joirliru-1 ing at the hands of the people of 
on, c. f C. I^iw reuce, L f. J. Odett. ' larly deidl wiih. .ohj-^ci* relaliiig to Duncan. There i* a change of pro-

ICsnadiaii foiesi* in gi-uernl will 
'fli«cu*w<l l.y h-iniing nu*huriti«**. The

grainine weekly, end each week, up 
to the present time, tho films shownCHICKET

Cu.icl»» C. C. V. VictorU Mr. U> o 1».d (.11 iot-r«t. It U Ml
J.bilm H.r.riul 8>t.nlB, IMh ii»t. J,.„„ V.i...,uv, r, in ...i. ii»tr.cti.r, M-.11 Ml uitM..lin(.
FnUo.in, i. Ih. lam-. E W. C.rr .uih..r-! pinlnm-h.-. Mid-ell worth • «i«l.

... .........
V.U«I..D, K. U. Urmkf, O. II. Tuw.-| .. ....... . ......................  ....... .
rod, II. B. H.JW..I, H. C. M.rtin, . ....................
V. M. H,.I.Uy, L.H. Finch (l.tnr- c.n dn.inn il,.-,.a.t t. w .... k. .. .

Tmi. Innv„ Done. 9.M ...................'V''''I'T in ihn .nrid nt Inr^ M wnU
,cunipatn.winch has h-a-ifsl III- K. of!
j P. llsll. ha* ittstsllrd its own l•hT^ric, **

Miss Violet Borkitt, Wwlholmo,

•rreh 
a .m.

There are two eiiows on Friday and 
two on Satunlay in each week. Tho 
Huhjccts which thu pictures deal with 
include a variety of interesting top- 
le-s such a* natural history, current

: light plant willl aliich it light* thel
Ottawa, 'June 12th.-On the in-! hall ami o|MTntoN it* ......... ctogniph,rfceiv.-»privateclas*pupilsforsitig-

vitation of thu government of British innchiiic. This I* tin* fir*! moving'ing. eluvutiuii, Kuglish Literature, 
Colemhia, the ucit Cunventiou of picture *h»w to la* }N*mMii«ntly rs. j Sliakesprrian reatling. Swedish drill, 
the Cauadian F«»rwilry Ass<iciuti..ii laldiwlietl iu Dunrsn, ami it is a ph-n* Write f*o teruis. Winter rkeutog 
will be held iu Victoria, B. O., H‘pi. **urt-In *a> tkil the ilmw i* worthy clais»^-s arrattg*-d. SS^U

The Sixth Annual

Cowichaui Bay Regatta
W1I.1. Bi: HELII AT

CowichanBay :: Monday, July 1

mk m‘-

Ji . i

W rf ,

MR. AND MRS.
the Rev. K. G. Cliristma« a**isU*d by 
tho Rev. Cunou Lcakoy.

There were wime fifty fnends of 
the Bride end OrtMim at the service 
at which Miss Clack kindly offldat- 
cd at the organ. Mr. John E Hall 
acted ae best man, while MUe Smith- 
eon, sifter cf the bridegroum, acterl 
as Bridesmaid.

F. G. SMITHSON
Bride’s mother at the HulUm Tua 
Rooms at which many'wuru present.

After the ceremiiny tho happy 
ctiuple left by motor for Uu> Buena 
VuU Hotel at Cowiehau Bay, and 
left later in the day in Mr. Harriott's 
car fur Victoria. Tho huneyrnuun 
will be spent in Seattle and clso- 
whoro on Puget S«)und.

Masonic Celebration on Saturday First
The coming event «d the week end mcmb«.Ts of the er.vft in llm Cowi-

in Duncan will be tho laying of the 
comer stuno of the MoMioio Temple, 
in eouiee of erection by Temple 
Lodge, Ho. S3. A. P. A A. M.. on 
Batarday next, the 15Ui inst.

The Host Worahipful Grand Mas
ter of Free and Accepted Masons 
of British Columbia will convene tho 
Most Wumhipfol Grand Lwlgo to 
Duncan for that event, and will lay 
the oomer stone with all the cere-

chan district, to tlie Craft Lodges 
VicUirin and all |wiut* of tho bland, 
au<l it is espccted tliat large deloga- 
tioDs will come here from these bod 
ies as well as a large ooiiilier of emin 
ent Masons from uUior points in Bri
tish Colombia, including tho Hon. 
Premier, Richard McBride and his 
CaMoot. InviUtions have also boon 
sent to the Superior Court and offi- 
cons tho Reeve and CouDcillors ofMIC uuruol BW4.V —' j -—••---- ------

mooialand solemnity unal to the I the HnnicipaUty of North Cuwichan. 
apcient usages of Freemasonry on the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
■ueh occasiatts. The local Lodge of 
Freemaaons on iU part has sparod no 
|k^8n» io making elaborate prepara- 
bons to giving loyal asaistanco on this 
joyooB and eventful day. and have 
aeoi oat invitatiooa to all sojounung

of Duncan, the Board of Trade, the 
prem at Victoria, Vancuuver, Dun- 
can and other points, to the Minis- 
tors of the local churches and otbora 
to be present.

While the entire work and oere-

LImI (»f l*'vCllfM
IV JU 
IU;45

Columbia tttver Sail lloata
kleu’a Double Sculla (Lady <%>xawatni.............

Chailerura Cu|>. v«lu» «^>. The rrvw to b« Usui lUIr r.-.i>tn>u kif 
¥, Kinr«um Uu«rnichan Uutrict

FlnUh ol 3lolor Hace. Oak Hay to Cowlcluin Hay.................
Fur OkslWBa* Cup |.rs»sii.O by II. l>. Ir*tnr. tUu-
Lm« Dtalaare SaiUug Hare......................................................................
Uad«r Um niU* «t tbs Uo>«s»U iUrr ..f (br IL V. Y. C.
Mea*o Race iu Mr. Tararr’a lO ft. Diaftbiea.......................................

For lloao Cup p»«swt«d fay Mr. J. U. linrf,.
Mea’a Double Paddle Canoe ....................................................................................

CholUw Cun U. I- held tor «ne rr*f. l■^l-«-nl.d by tW Cuwirhon MotrlMMa

dUirict. Hutdon: T. Wood a
‘.“n^

...... 5.V0
fAW

*.60

. fiU.UUCap

Lunclipon Interval

SPORTS
TENNIS 

It ha* b.Hin *ottl»l ili vt tli.i 0|ie-t 
mmanirot of the Soulh Cuwichan

I. *wn T-nnis Club Im plnyid oil the 
Dllh, Ifiihaiid lith Augu*t. *

Mrs. (iibtanw liaviiig w.m tliwUav 
wan r Challenge Cup, Mr. 11 ay want 
huN kindly cuin * furwanl ami •df-treil 
to give another cup, which is t i lie 

on three lim-si in *aeees*io i M in 
becouiing the |amnanoiit property of 
any p-r-m.

BASEBALL
The Duoenn lewoliall team again 

defeated Chemaiuon' nucoIwI nine 
hem on Satunlay Wt by Id runa to
II. 1 be *umniarT id the gauio reada; 
two boM hits, ' Coblk Such ami 
F.rirksot^ lim e ba*e hit*, W. June, 
homo run, II. Williani% ntrurk out 
by Williams 7, Foote I, Ertekson 7. 
hit by pitcher, Foote I, Eriek*oii 2. 
double play-. Cobh 2 oHas-uled 
Umpire, -Mr. Kinney. The l.ical* 
lim-d u,- a- fo'.lowa,.- c. J. C**llins p. 
H. Willi.iiii , 1-tKs-e M. Davidson.

1:15
l:SU
1:30
g;UU
g;15

iAi
*M
3JU
3:43
4;U0
4il6'

Dinghey Sailing Haeo........................................
Cb.a«k„cue *rj^ P««ud br J. a
Saibaft Diaghey Haro .................... ..................
r«a-U«k..fUo...r,^0*lWAnh»rIaN.. Tobr 
ladiaa Hoy Slagle Paddle Canoe

Klootob Double Paddle .................................
10-Uar Culler Hare 
Indian Slagle Paddle

*31oiur Uoa« Hace lur Amateura .........
Motor Dlugbey Tender P-are
5-Oar Wbaler Rare- ............................................
UrMnlW.rC.n..ll.r.
Indln. Unnbl, C.~
IndHulllndCoM...
Um..r 1-nl. Cnnl..l.............................
5lop Fight ....................................................
• Ur rrornit-mst t------- - — -V- —— «

i- 1.50
3.00

3.00
5.00

. Isuo
. AWapaddla tgapaddU 
.. 5.UU 3.50
.. laoo 
.. lu.uo 
.. 10.00

mtonai U PHUt M* w
d m tik* (—Ur bal

» MMu wr piM* te hliw. or srhN to

TIIK HCNCAN CTTk* HAND

a Beau. ti.m. All 
r h*«l. rirliuWr ut

EatrW* Wh.to tmksd^atirnh

JUM SMh. Wlto wUI huHl Own toMlIlns

Tw iiiiikf ;-tTsi.-srircs'j:
n^tiar ftoUtiW NPd Stofflae DtoeWr rrt «** •»

‘^h-Tiurw.mi-

Orfua and whito off Younp',; («k« nwad.
TK, nnl*h bnoNTB mprk buiU ukd «M(« a*r wharf.
A r«t-i«wir rati wtll b- Arad, aito atwr Sr* aNdivM Um 

•rruni pua *■ be-. ■NltOM town inimI crop hstween Mark 
and white Hu on the end U Uk« wharf.

All >•*>>■« bonu U <
Mil.wh.hwiUbeprwei 
to- reiur.Md alter then...

I .dM.Uuno (or the Sailoi* Omsbey tUe* t«r Ckalleaee Flaw 
nrr*.-nt<d by Anbur Lanrj N . tat ta aacwid U It. U. A aad 
l-l> •. m. tam. No mvraU* laUaot alletewl. To be Mltort Ur

"‘licnulH-y baiUnjt Rare: Any open tat aader 14 (L O. A. uoed 
a*o r.-*.m«. aalllita or plMoore tat: aantear r^ew «t i-a 
tN..wl<naUie owner: eenlre tani aJlewad aad Lallaat wb.cb 
Biu.i ..main Imaawtrabtodur n« the race.

' tea the rwfct to rotaM on try
Wanj tat that they ruen... . ... ..

r.oNiwOtta ia Hto-.r Ibwi Rare nnut ovate the opta per 
h»ur at Ihetr ta*e to Hr. J. U Snopoow. Cwtchaa *iar 
turner. IwforoU-rerent- Sh-ta It be loand that aa orror of 
i i--r<ent. 0* o-«r haa brm made by any rmp.UiMr In thta 
ruciwrueo. tho boat ntU br dimtualllta

EVERY BUSINESS MAN NOWADAYS
uses an up-to^late System of Book-keepinir. We are now prepared to supply you 

on abort notice with all kinds of supplies for every description of

LOOSE LEAF LEDGER SYSTEMS
If you do not now use this stylo of book, we are prepared to go fully into the mstur 
with you end advise you ss to the particular requirements as to your line of business.
This will cost you no more by dealing with a local firm than it will if you give your 
orders to a Victoria firm whose money ia NOT SPENT in your own town.

Wo have now one of the meet up-to-date printing establishments to be found in 
the smaller centres of the province nnd it will save you time, trouble and expense to 
have your printing done in Duncan.

COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

P. O. BOX 204 DUNCAN, B. C. TELEPHONE 26
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ilfonpitated anri that it 
\voi>'lu‘<l 37 iwuncls. without Its 
hemd.

From information received.

of tfood sportsmen, on the spot, 
who would willingly act, with
out pay. and endeavour to put a 
stop to what will in time ruin 
the fishing, which is the induce
ment to many to settle in the 
neighbourhood and certainly 
brings grist to the mill of the 
C. P. R. who are responsible for 
bringing in the men who I have 
ever>* reason to believe are the 
criminals in question.

The government are taking an 
active interest in sea fishing as 
shown by the new Regulation as 
to Saanich Arm and Cowicnan

Fishing Notes
(By The Angler)

ronofvtMl -.t'l vi ........ .. in tb^ and reliable too. the fish sudden-
C-Mrir!i»n •hunll tliM their , , ...
rBcfoiriM rra.-. ibi< nat Mrr (imn l.v wokf Up. One evening towards 
s.ionUyrv«Mi,tf iii onirr ti.«t II.« theeml of lo-st wock, and. for

«nhour. ro.*te madly at
Last week, there must have «> ■ informant

been a bond of sympathy l>e. »n>«i-ver had the best luck with, 
tween myself and the fish, after »
several vain attempts, to mu.se medium size, the fish were Ram- 
some membere of their family. Cutthroats; that re-
from their sluggish behaviour. I Ihnn once I
turned sulky also jiut mv tackle »old and by those who
away, and decline.! to discu.s.s ““t'lit to know, that there are no , „ , . , ,
fish or fishing. Hence, the alv liairibow in the Cowichan River; |^y issued on Monday l«t but if
sence of anv fi.shing notes, in the! I * ^ave caught the nvera where ^e salmon and
last issue of thi.^; paper fori‘^« most perfect imitations of *““ • ................ —
which my humble apc.l«gies. al-1 Rainbow trout, and have had 
though 1 ran fancv hearing some' reiKirted to me. by Anglers from 
of our readers sav "for this 1catches of fine 
relief much thank.s.- j specimens of the same fish.

Years aco we used to play a' It would help Anglers, who 
footling game in the family ‘ tr>-to U* accurate in their sUte- 
circle one wrote out a short' ments. if there were some fresh 
statement whispered it to his | casts, of trout and salmon, at the 
neighbour on the left, and he did Provincial Museum in Victoria— 
the same to his neighliour, and, I could not help noticing the 
soon, until the stor>- completed j want of care in displaying the 
the circle and reached the orig- ^ Fins of the specimens, as it is by 
inal starter, who wrote it down i the number of Rays in the vari- 
and read out the two stories—in ■ ous fins that one is able to name 
the distortions and discrepan- the species, 
ciescame the fun; last week 1 Unfortunately it is too true 
casually mentioned the fact, that that dynamiting is being used 
a lady trolling for salmon in: both in the lake and in the river.
Maple Bay had hooked a large' as far back as April. I saw some 
cod on a hand line, which was'dozen large trout, dead, at the

transportation from the last 
8toi>ping place. »nd to pay a fee 
of $2.50 per week for their use. 
No farmer will be allowed to 
retain these moulds longer than 
three weeks.”

Yours etc.
Henry Rive 

Provincial Dairy Instructor.

eventually hauled into the boat 
by one of her companions—a blue 
c^ is not ”a thing of beauty.” 
The lady screamed, and declined 
to be pacified until ” ce mon- 
stre” had been bashed on the 
head and hidden in a sack; it 
W'eighed 27 pounds.

A day or two later a friend 
came to me. bursting with the 
information, that a lady had 
hooked and been pulled over
board. by an enormous fish, in 
Cowichan Bay, the lady was 
promptly rescued and when the 
fish was eventually landed, it 
had seized madame by the boot, 
refused to let go until it had

bottom of a deep poo] and now 
I hear of untold- damage in the 
upper lake—apart from other 
considerations, it is a sinful 
waste: after the explosion the 
dead fish rise to the surface but 
lose their buoyancy after a short 
time sinking to the bottom and 
as the crime is invariably com
mitted in a deep pool, they lie 
rotting and polluting the water.

How is it to be stopped? ”What 
is everybody’s business, is no
body’s business” and so. like the 
Irish Land agent-these crimin
als get off scot free. Why not 
appoint special w*ardens to pro
tect the fishing? There are plenty

trout are hatched are not pro
tected their labours will be in 
vain. Vtrb sap.

Copy of Regulation 
”No Commercial fishing with 

nets, trolls or other apparatus 
will be allowed within the follow
ing areas.”

“For Saanich Arm-a line 
drawn from Hatch Point to 
James Point 

”For Cowichan Bay. a line 
drawn from Separation Point to 
Cowichan Head.

Correspondence

1
Ror Sale and Hire,

* Indian'
For either boys or girls there is 
no h--aithier exerciw and cer ‘OUver’! Motor tainly Dooe they will roj»y more. Type

Pi‘ir<>d nin:nnc from $.li up. j Cycles Hat it mart ba a roUsMs mschias. eoa 
with wbirb yott knew yoar ebUd Is writer

from safe sad which wiU cert the mtoinom No. 5
Prank Ordono S3I2 forrapoin. Tb« KaglUb *• JavoaUs” 

U iba cyde yea wmI, sod Plirnky's $12S

COWICHAN BAY - R. C.'

To the Editor
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—I beg to inform you 
of the following—‘The Live 
Stock Branch. Department of 
Agriculture. Victoria, is securing 
for the use of farmers on Van
couver Island and the Gulf Is
lands in the first instance, a set 
of curbs or moulds, for the con
struction of concrete silos. Farm
ers desiring to utilise these 
moulds during the coming sum
mer, should make application to 
the Xive Stock Branch early, 
stating approximately the date 
at which they desire to secure 
them. Each application will be 
required to defray the cost of

To Campers
Snitipiun Fiildiog Coti

Tent< "I Cni:> c.nip Clium

FoltJio;; 8rM«i«

D. Hattie's

CROPTON
Lloyd dk Hulke, RmU e«tet* AMnta

CROPTON is u ideal spot for saniner humes, with stores, phone, 
post oWee tjd hotel. Lots from |100, with terms, within ten 
miootes walk from the see, «U eonuModiog splendid view.

Be* fronteg^ and a few honsaa to rent, one farnasbed.

hO acrea, all good land, IS eoltivaled, 8 cleared, good sU-roomed 
hooBi*, water by gravity, large barn, 400 throe-year-old fniit trees, 
aboot one mile from Crufton; Htores, etc.; booodeJ <m two sidea by 
five acre blocks wUiag at $350 and ap. Prieo II0.U00, ioclnding 
fornitare and stock. Half casb, splendid terms. 35j

BOATS

NOTICK 
Teuden* Wtnlod

Kor nil acre^ of Manding liay, 
moatly eluv«?r. on laoil odjuiniog Mr. 
Townood's pri'pcrty, b'oni~nn>* Lake. 
For pnrticuUni apply to L A. Knox, 
Toleplioue 11 88.

Temlvrw miut be received not later 
than Jaue 33tid.

Uighrat or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

CYCLING
FOR THB YOUNOSTBRS

THOS.
730 YATBS ST.,

PLIMUEY
VICTORIA, B. C.

When Visiting Victoria
«tev at the now 

JAMES BAY HOTEL 
Victoria, 11. C.

MagniHcent location facing Ilrocoa- 
hill r«rk; a lirnl-cla-w fmmly hotel 
run on Old Comitry style. American 
plan, $2.50 per day up. Special 
rates for weekly «*r monthly gnesta. 
Paiticulan »»n application.

FRED. C. SMITH, Pmpr.

NOTICE
1 intend holding Public Auctions regularly each month 
until further notice, on the TMU lEOKaM. at the

Auction Mart
DUNCAN, B‘ C

Anyone wishing to dispose of Furniture. Farm Im
plements, Vehides or Cattle, please 

communicate with me.

I shall be glad to be bid for anyone wishing to 
purchase any of the above, and unable to 

attend the sales.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

Everybody's doing it!—Doing it!
DOING WHAT? Why, buying Ford Cars, of course.

“Ford-lfy" yourself aiSainst bH the troubles Ihnt come to the owner of an inferior car by Settinit a Ford.

Till-' KOKH is the univerHiil can there will be 75,000 Forda Hold in America thin rear. Jnot imagine Ibia-it meana that every third 
ear in a FOIlUt the meritN of the Ford are known all over the world, in fact, the name Ford ho. become ayaonymona amond antomobiliata

for all that is beat in aulomobile conMiniclion,

Two Seater, fully equipped, $875 Five Seater, fully equipped, $950
THE “CHALMERS”

Fully equipped, $2200

THE COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
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Wc Boild Boats—Wc Repair Boats
Df OUR

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Waya Marine Machinists

AcenU for
Uaioii. Regal, Miamus and Evinrode 

Quick DeUchable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowiebao Bay Laiiiicb & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

CroftoD Motor Boat and Repair Works
T. Br<e Paito asl L P. Foster, Pnprietots «-

Launches built and sU kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your host painted before the summer comes on.

We huy second hand hosts and have several launches and 
ensines for sale.

Notes from Vancouverl^^^tstrA^: «a?s*'
j of the various pUten from which 

June 8th. 1912. ! 'he wheat was exported, will
, ' show that Boston. Portland

With the arrival of cantelouj^, IVaineand Portland Oregon. New 
cn the wholesale Orlesne, Galveston. New York,;
summer season may bo raid >o | phn,d,|phi,, Seattle, Tacoma. I 
have begun. Strawberries »«(s.n Francitco and some others 
in such plentiful supply for the || handled wheat for export, It 
moment that the price has h«" i. obvious then that if the ex- 

1 dropped, but this pause IS unlike-1 prairies
ly locominue for more than ' 1 is assumcanylhing like the ex- 
few days ns the last Btrawber- propertior.a. neither Vic-
riea ore coming in from Weah- v„„coiivei- or Prince
ingten, and the local season has [{uj„,ri r„uij j ope m adequately 
hardlv begun. In a week or l» n , ^dle it will out eongeslion. 
however, the local supplies will I'ort Mann,
be coming on the irorket in ever ^ eerlain to

. increesing quartilies. >n<i 'h' ret a share. The la.int is lhal 
' price in consequence will k« p ,,,e money to be expend.d by 

fluctuating »ith the supply. The; Dominion Government on 
we.ilher on the mainland has m ,^e harbours and sppresches to 
fsr been id.al for fruit ,hose harbours, should be spent
warm spell of the tast week ocry lest way possible

; brought tverything along in fine] pobiic point of view,
; shape, and as the spring wsa ih,t nothing should be done 
cold but fine, followed l.y a aHI .h, „,„a „f ,„i
auf uramn mn anrl thpr . a... i i

Get the Kodak Habit
Lft us start you on the summer with a Kodak.
W e have them from

$2.00 to $75.00
And they are so simple a child can work them. 

Come in and let us show you.

We do Developing and Printing

Duncan Pharmacy

of good warm rain and ther 
bright hot sunshine, ihtre should 
be a plentiful supply of garden

tate in certain dUtricts by build
ing public works which can give

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Hlflhcst Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

, beaplepliful supply of gsruin „„ ,a,.q„,te return. The efforts 
. truck for the niaikel. Victoria business men of the coast

hothouse tomsloes have been ---------- ,_.j ------- ,i — —
much in evidence and are in ex
cellent condition. Cantaloupes

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Rcsiderce 128

UCUCMb WUUIsavM.
are priced at 20 cenU apiece, but 
will gradually come down as the 
supply increases.

I An extremely interestingmeet- 
I ing of the Board of Trade was 
!held this week, and a lorg dis
cussion took plm-e on the riporl 
of the committee which was 
looking into harbour matters.

are required to see tl.st no sec
tional jealousy is allowed to in
terfere with the development of 
the country for the good of the j 
people. Water transportation is; 
slwnys better than rail and inhn- j 
itely cheaper.

it is rather curious, tor in- i 
stance, to read that Kevelstoke 
has a scheme (whether it has 
been seriously discussed or not is 
unknown), that grain barges

1836 THE BANK OF 1912Britisli M America
76 Yttra In Builneas. C»piUt and SurpU« Ov«r 87.600.00a

The Advantages of Bank Money Orders
for transmitting small sums of money are four. They are 
easy to procure—easy to cash—sale—inexpensive. We 
issue them at the following rates :

or under—-Ic Il0to830—10c
5 to IG —Gc 30 to 60—l.Se

These Money Orders are payable at par at any Branch 
oi snv Chartered Bank in Canada (Yukon Ter. excepted). m 
the p* mripal cities of the United States aud in Londou, Eng.

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham. Manager.
looking into nsroour mauei*. unknown), that gram barges ^ 
T1 e question cf grain shioirents i. be floated down to Portland | 
was fully discussed, ard | i.y jhc cun'cnt. How the grain 
pha.->e also included the questioi ^ would be got back or
of il« valor copsinictkm. Apro-; iht-y would be built of |
prs of this matter there setms to and ireichantable:
be s« me idea that each of the 
various pIsces interested in the

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J, L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kind, of Plumbing, Heating, Waterworka 
and Lighting.

Gasoline PlanU installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purpusea.

DUNCAN, B. C.

limbers, » hich could be used for j 
building ships at Portland his-1JSISSVV.S — -- - uuitUIII|( PlllpO

future of the province and its j^ry does rot relate, 
prospects at the opening of the However, it is a very good 
Panama Canal, it desperately thing when these questions are 

i anxious to belittle the preten- discussed from sll sides, ss it 
sions cf the other, and thst the ....ui:. —:-u

POWER
with simplicity

is found in the

Fairbanks • Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the aim ol making the mo-i simple engine 
pos-sible. consistent with economy and great power, this engine 
has been brought as nesr the ideal as modern inveniior and 
discovery will allow. The

Prinelpt* of Operation 
is the secret for it is at once simple and effective. 
CowIcHan Merchants, Limited,

'' Amenta

principal object in view is self* 
aggrandisiment. It would be a 
thousand pitia if this were true, 
but anyone w'ho realizes condi
tions will be able to grasp the 
fact that there is need for a spirit 
of emulation, but that there is no 
room for spite or jealousy.

The opening of the Panama 
Canal will makes watershed in 
Canada. Perhaps it would be 
better to call it a trade-shed. 

' Roughly a line drawn from Port 
• Nelson on Hudson Bay to Winni- 
prg would be the dividing line. 
The natural tendency of export

shows a healthy public spirit 
which is one of the greatest as
sets of any country. Criticism 
heed not necessarilly be stigma
tized as knocking. “If you can
not boost, do not knock" is a 
very good rule perhaps for ■ 
community that has not grown 
up. but when it has cut its wis* 
dom teeth and is assuming some 
importance in the eyes of the 
world, the community that fears 
and objects to criticism is only 
tit for a lunatic asylum.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market:

Lenrons—Mission, Fancy Sun-

The Iw and leaM cx- 
pcnnivc \VI itl. made are 
of Enulisli itii«*‘tif.iciure. 

We >lock
Rrige-Wedp.

Rld|^Wkitwo(tt 
ail B. S. i

Tl.eM an tb« hnrM
uf lit* )>«*t m«k*r«.

TI.#t .re iQcst>*n»ivr m j-rl. e an,! .-ive tb* »--«l «l a*fi«l4cil«i in om.
Aflk your Iw-al Je-Hr t« tliow yuu a •am|'le.

TISDALLS LIMITED
SuL•«e^^»>rs lo Chas. E. Tibdall

Disl ilmtors for Britis'h Lolurohia VANCOUVER

ine natural lenoenry oi ----- - - —
trade is to seek the nearest owan kist, 5.00; Festival Choice. 4 00: 
outlet, and this coast effers ice hey brand lemons, S5.25 up. 
free wafers which the eastern Oranges and leronw, lOc per 
ccasl docs not. The quantity of | box less in five-box loU up.

. ggr:___:____ A Pavijsv V

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

an EDMUND wAuen. c.v.o. ll-d, d.c.i_
MJDCANDnt' LAIKD JOHN AIRD

wheat giown west of Winnipeg 
will t.ot neerssarily be entirely 
deflected to the reeific coast, but 
in sll likelihcod the railways will 
find it much more convenient to 
haul wheat westward even if it 
is only a question of getting the 
grain off the prairies. The in
crease of population in the United 
States is bound to gradually ab
sorb more and more of the wheat 
crop for domestic purposes. It 
is unlikely that the United States 
will increase its wheat acreage to 
any great extent, and therefore 
as an exporting factor the Unit 
ed Sutea will gradually become 
ot less importance in the world’s 
markets. Compared to the Un
ited Statea the population of Ca-:

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposit, of SI and 

opwarda. Careful attention is given to every account Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be npened in the names of two or more persons, 
V-ithdruwuU to bo made by any one of them or by the survivor.

E. W. Carr Hilton. Mamger Duncan Brwich.

Apples-Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowna, 3.60; extra fancy
Spitzenbergs, 4-4 «t, 3.00; Vaki-i 
ma Winesaps, 6t. 360; New Zea
land apples. 276.

Fruits, etc.-Limes per hund
red, 1.26; cranberries. Cape Cod. 
16.00; bananas. 6M cU; honey, 
4.60; rhubarb, Victoria, 3c; rhu
barb. local. Jl.00-1.15 per box; 
strawberries. 15c basket; crale, 
225--i75; cherries, box, 2.25.

Fresh California VegeUblea (ex 
car)—Cauliflower, dozen. t2 00 
to 2 26; cucumbers, 1.80; tomato
es, Victoria hothouse. $5 00; head 
lettuce, dozen. 25 eenV; sweet 
potatoes. 4.60; glebe srlichokes. 
1.00; parsley. 35c; radishes. 25c; 
20-lb. boxes. 1.60; green peas 7c.

Opera-House—'K. of P- Mall
Duncan. B. C*

Every Friday Saturday
A continuous programme from 

3tOO to 5$30 and 7«30 to I0i30 
of the latest and greatest

Moving Pictures
selected frcir the best film iranufuclurtrs of England 

America. France and h,ily.

Admission, - 25c
Reserved Seats, :tic : Children. 10c to all parts

ited ftaiea tne popuisuon oi va- au-.u. -— ■-
nada is about 7 per cenL Com- i Other Vegetables- New pots-nauaisaDoutf per emu uvin-i vmv. ------- -----
paring the wheat crops, the | toes. California. 4| cts; poUl^. 
United States laat year produced | Ashcroft. $3o-40; Chilliwack.MO- 

cropof, say. 621.000.000 whil, ;$35; i orseradish, 16c; cabbage, 
. . 104 9'r.- d>nmvi«»nH liir.

HatlFldctim BotlwMlrtlieiJlSMClIIII
Duncan Truck a. Transfer uompany

PITT AND WEST
PII0H34 m0PlllE10ilS= - litfiaSL

P. 0.—Duncan. B. C. Telephone M 43

Canada produced a crop of 181. 
600.000. or roughly, about 30 per 
cent It is obvioua that Can
ada’s impuiation will not increase 
nearly as fast as its •• ',<at crop, 
and that therefore there will be

California. 31c; cairolsand tur-, 
nips, f2.7,'. 2. piirsiiips. $2; beets,; 
275; lettuce, hothouse. 1.50; gar- j 
lie. slrini:, 12c; liernnda onienv. i 
3 50.

Figs—1)1, 2Cb; Smyrna, l.ilO;!

M. A. DAWBER
Builder and Contractor

Estimates given on all clashes of Ruildings, Slor»6 
Residences ami Bams.

Every description of Interior Finishing. Dfcoralion and 
Woodcarving.

Old EtiglUh ArcHifOture faithfully rerrtKluceJ. 
DUNCAN, B. C.

and that therefore there will l-e ngs-ir*. ijus; arnjniH. 
ra-re and more wheat for export natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
every year. This year there Gets.

Capital Planing and Saw Wills Co.
OiMklD MO COYtMUEiT STS, YieTOIIA, S. C.

OMn. Saab., .od Wovdwocli «t All Kind, mrf Owlfiifc Hr. Uit 
ud Sfwno. Ldtln. Shlatta. Moaldmn. Eu.

p.0.Bn,d3 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

ASH® J-V- -------------------

was great loss and great difficul
ty fxpcrlenced in moving ihe 
crop. In two or three year's 
time the crop will be larger than 
ever, but the western coast will 
have come into the field as a 
wheat exporting point. Last 
year the United Suies* exported 
about 24,000.000 bushels, the 
year before about 46.('00.000

Popping com, 7c.
Allen’s best Ontario apple ci

der. 10-gallon kegs. 6.60: 2l)-gal- 
lon kegs. 13.00; 30-gallon kegs. 
18.00.

Eggs—HoUybrook brand, 8!c; 
local fresh, 30; fresh Eastern. 
28cents.

Butter-Local creamery. 85hie; 
(Continued on page a)

A. PAGE
Baker snii Confectioner ;

Hiiim* M«flf llrentl 
pMtry ADcl C$k«'s m»i«! i>nliT

Weddios aufl Uirtlid«v

Hon n Sblin Stnel teiod L P. Iill
(•otpd- ohip|M-d ,
to aDj point Mil r. A N. t'4d I P. «

li» itlxl Koliinatrs Klmt rl«M 
work

W. H. KINNEY
tnlficlo'
udBilUlf
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White Wyandottes Poultry Notes
[By Ueciel

hrtMl «ltli

T<mr Mnl*‘r« t-arlr f»r 
•ettiotf* uf |«crsint>*nt
Uyrr« iit txo ounct*

ParticuUr* <rti

atlop and on the inside of the: has been strenuously exploited in ^ 
top there was tacked an ordin-j his own country: and his judfr- 
ary sheepskin mat, fastened' prmctically con-

infufTnaMon round the edires onlv. so that its ^>’ rearers who have

i-^ngthand »ftness subj^t t» ih* modi,
r. r (I of fleocc. but a thick fleece was fixations of different makers, the
D G - Is buttermilk myxl for found to be objectionable because i<le»cribed and

la"nu hens anTTcks^d I '<'>0 birds became entangled and by Major Mansfield in '
l;eran“ri: it\ntl«i -'^-'-.d. Within this

mother the chicks were found to Ground is fairly t>pical of the 
principle of the appliances used ;

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
u....<.l.. III.... Tk. u._. .1 use" ■ moincr tnc cnicKs were found to
Mountain View-The Horae of Ans»er--Buttcrmilkormilkin;'‘'*P themselves sufficiently

Tlie Ancona
Six lUrml Ki»rk I'uMftx. ■

f;™ is“Zrfo; f^X;"!- ,a>..hor «helat'e l"‘^PAme^n system and ad-

old, soil H (fw •itlicr^ lilt 
Oa«* |tiirn->l Hock Cocken*).

’ yi-nr
cliicks but dll not let them have: Mf-WriKht). as the result 
too much, look out for loose ;“f

..........Uie lot, ♦I'l.UU
T«'u lt«-rkdiiru t>n-i| «uw«, 6 niuoths , 

old, |i:>.UU I'sch.
Some Ancon* Cockcrrii, 

IuUcImmI. «.1.00 each.
NoTk—I keep Duthioe h«t the 

be«t and the beat are Ancona.
Apply.

not necessar>\
J. W. D.—Hen house floor 

covered with earth; when birds 
,are scntchinft for grain the 
house is thick with dust and 
birds sneeze badly will this be 
harmful?

Answer—It is not at all good
0. P. STAMERi C0wictl3ll Stn., for the Wnls to be in such thick

dust it irritates the nostrils and

Messa. Corflald & Wnglon
KOKSILAH

Are prepanil t purchaar young 
Cuckeri-li under two montlii old. 
Tvmii on ap|ilication. lO'iin

mj
then roup, far better to have 
straw litter on the floor and 
board off a space about 6 ft 
square at one end for dust bath, 
it is also a very good plan to 
keep this earth slightly moist 
you will find the birds much 
prefer it to fine powdering dust

J. W. D.—What is the best 
method of producing an early 
moult?

Answer -The best method that 
I know is to half stan e the birds 

; for about fourteen days, to check

ability of confinement for some 
days in a small run until the 
birds know their artificial parent 
and the subsequent necessity for 
feeding in the immediate neigh
bourhood. This difficulty of the 
early days of artificial brooding 
applies in some measure to 
almost any system, and all-newly 
hatched chicks are liable to get 
lost when there is no hen to call 
them back. Nevertheless, it is 
perhaps accentuated in the case 
of a fireless brooder, and doubt
less the birds return more readily 
to an appliance that is already 
heated, but the trouble may be 
minimised by early confinement 
to the adjoining run ajid feeding

arted to rearinfj; in this country. 
It consists merely of a shallow 
box. some Sin. high, with 
opening at one end to serve as 
an entrance. The top is 
movable frame for the support 
of a piece of muslin or thin sack
ing. so tacked to the frame that 
it sags about 2in. in the centre. 
Threequilta, stuffed with cotton
wool about lin. thick, are made 
to cover the frame, all being 
used at first, but the number re
duced as the chicks grow ar>d re
quire less brooding. The floor is 
covered with a damp-resisUng 
material, such as roofing felt, 
and the bedding material (hay 
chaff) is pressed well into the 
comers, leaving a nest in the 
centre. Such a box is placed in 
a suitably corstnicted coop or 
shed. Some such contrivance 
may prove vei7 useful in somew uiv HujyininK run ajia leeuingi .v., uav*u< >i< ovmc

in CIOM proximity to the artificial but it tioca not
mother. : appear that the method is eii'.iallv

I do not. however, find that I »«“<>'’»• <»• t"
many of the earlier users of such general adoption in preference 

to the natural or other artificialprototypes of the modem '•fire- >. ..
less brooder" reparded them as! ,»f broodinp. and unless

,«a/«uL avuiLar^u u«^8. lugiiecK anything more than convenient and cleanliness re-
the laying do not feed any dr>'' makeshifts, and the writer of ff”'® '*®*7 Particular attention, 
mash and only about one handful description upon which I *^“'remcnt8 of hy^eneI mash and only about one handful,

; of oats per day per bird, at the Nave drawn qualifies his recom- 
I end of that time gradually in- mendation by the statement that

would seem to suggest disadvan* 
tages.

HAPPY HOUL.OW FARM,
M. W

For Sal*
Jorw'VH and 

Clumlwr 8paniek

Deane Swift
IlfgUtennl Importml Hcutch Clydev 

dala Stallion, winner of many H. C. 
Prizo* ami prorod xtook-gotter 
will travel Cowichan Dii«triet, 

(viz.)
Pflmlwrton Farm. w«*ok ewN. 
Colible Hill, Momlay night. 
Ihinftaii p, .Maplo Bay, Wodow-

illam. Thurwiar.
OflQcaa, all day Friday.
GIrnora, Saluniay.
«a.UOea»h ami 115.00 whra 

prove* to f«NxI. Marea bred at own- 
er* ri*k.
I07-a F B PraiirhTox, Owner.

crease the feed until at the end 
I of a second fourteen days they 
jare getting full rations with 
slight increase in meat food this 
should make them drop their old 
plumage quickly and then begin 
to develop new.

M. J. D.“Can you tell me 
what causes feather eating and 
how to cure it?

Answer—Various causes have 
been assigned for the habit of 
feather eating the most likely 
are insufficient animal food, idle
ness and want of exercise. Peed 
all grain in deep litter and keep 
them at work as long as possible 
during the day cut the morning 
grain feed in half and feed

he "would always prefer a good 
hen." Between that time and 
the present, or. say. during the 
last thirty or forty years, 
artificially heated brooding ap
pliances have been develop^ to 
a remarkable extent, but the 
advocates of recent adapta
tions of the fireless principles 
assert that chicks grow stronger 
and quicker without the heating 
systems that have been gradually 
improved during the period that 
has intervened. Nevertheless, 
even the most enthusiastic are 
not entirely agreed, and Major 
(^rald Mansfield, who is a fore
most exponent of the American 
method, concedes the possiUe 

ofsecond half at noon so as to start advantage of supplied heat 
i them scratching twice a day and | during the first few days, when 
feed a little more meat, cut bone: brooding is undertaken in the

!o; mUk.

Bio^dsal
DEVONsHiRE’S

Firdess Brooders

depth of winter. Here, again., 
we may trace a return to earlier 

‘practlee^i In this ease to the 
transition peHod. Some of those 
^ ho UBcd the sheepskin mat as a 

In view of the recent importn- expedient so far re-
Poultry. Cattle. Horae. Sheep tion of Petaluma Brooders by «oifnited ita .limitations as to 

and Dob Salt. s„me of the more proRressive, suP'rimPo® a hot water bottle
-------- amons local poultrv farmers the I " rai’M Use on

followinB remarks from the I «>W nifthU; and »me of the 
Th8 Gowiclirai CreSraBry ^ EnRli.sh FleW of recent date earliest heated brooders depend

B r e'®"’ ‘P indicate thatDuncan. B. C. n i

GEO. PURVER
E■tllMl■^<al lir* jTMra la lleinran 

KSTIM VTK.S
KiT«n fur l'Uit«r aad I'umMt uork

ed for their success upon slight
_ ............. ....................... _ improvements based upon that
Whind this country in the matter ®™<l® commencement of supplied

heat.
The firelesa brooder as very 

generally constructed to-day de-

of brooders.
Although it is only recently, 

and chiefly in connection with _
American methods of intensive I pends upon an arrangement of 
poulti7* keeping, that attention ! one or more'-quilU" so adjusted 
has been at all generally direct-, that there is a depression in the 

ThniTlQC T .-.Tnr to a system of rearing by! centre, where the birds group in
lliuiliao Uj jmeans of fireless brooders, the | stead of crowding into corners.

S. G. Wliite Leshons 
Gyphers Stnio

Oo aod after May Int all egga for 
batchiog half price, 98 per cent 
guaraoteed fertile.

Ptfo No. 1, eleven hens laid 356 
eggs during March, beating the Van- 
courer be*t record in egg taring con
test Day old chicks; pen No. 3, 60 
cents each; pen No. 3,. 830 per hun
dred. Safe delivery guaranteed.
Bot 66, Seymour Oreoo, Dnaeua.

Extnet from p«4tgrt0
Crpkrs' PkiMh] Cl. PQiNn Fi

■cvTut
Pedigree Warranted 

Band 9413 c 
9413 c 
D 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Ii*t,h.ima 

Bii ChU
Pedigree No. 1869 

Purchased by Seymour Green 
Sire 84'>0A

Sire
8400

Dam 
14479 

331 eggs

(Sgd.)

Dam 363 
343 eggs 

Sira 301H

Dsin 361 
242 eggs 

A. E. Adair,
Manager.

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

Painter and Paperhanger <i R. Uaghrs. l*rofi> F. tiarlaad. Mgr.

Gladly Furni*h*-1.
Saii*fi)i‘ti*>ii (iniiriuii >*fd.

R O. DUNCAN, B.C

principle is by no means new. i the chicks being kept warm by 
Most henwives of the old school, ^contact and the consert'ation of
who know and care nothing! the heat of their ow’n bodies. The ggp |pf Hilclkyg
about modern artificial appliances present enthusiam for the system #
could relate cxperiviicvs relative havinR tW. countiy- from -
to the succtssful use of a the United States, it ma> be 
basket and piece of flannel. ■ noted that such a well-known I

NOTICEI
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

EfftaUidtud hc«r<' ••vrr twvniv yeant. 
All kio-in of brick work done by 

day nr contract at lha hnr. 
eat possible pric**.

whereby in an emergency or- i American authority as Mr. John 
phaned chickens have been en-! H. Robinson, writing only last 
abled to survive their chicken-1 year, stated that "the fireless 
hood. Up and down the literature brooder, os developed to date, is 

|of poultr>’management there are not adapted to regular use on an 
many references to such con- extended scale"; and he added 
trivances. and in the first book i that in a heated room or brooder 

I of poultr>'directions are given In house, or elswhere in moderate 
detail for the construction of'weather, these brooders may 
what the author considered the! work very well, but that birds in 
simplest and best form of artific- j them require close attention at

Kxlidiiliun [uating*, 
Utility

8.V00 por 13 
2.90 '• •'
4 00 “ ••

Fertility guanmlcwl.

EfiTKS for Hatching:

Barrad Plymouth Itocks; exoclieot 
laviog strain; from carefully selectedculu vest iunii uj artimi': vuw.m —w.. .

I al mother. This was made with first and they are not adapted pen-i Wu*« ^^Noriu, E. T. Haa«os 
I a box or box-cover without a to low temperatures. That is Urain; pric® 82.00 per 
fronL sloping from a height of the opinion of the editor of farm | 30, 810.00 per 100.

[Sin. at the open entrance to 3|in. ;poultr)*, a

box or box-cover without a to low temperatures. That is Urain; pric® 82.00 per riuing, 86.00
Nocooneetioo with others of ....................................  ....................

mmenaiiH*. [Sin. at the Open entrance to 3|in.; poultr)*, a writer who is well
Addrem P. O. Ttouhulem. Duaeaa.' at the back. Holes were made qualified to recognise the merits 
B. C. ! In the sides and tc^) for ventil- ■ and demerits of a system that

F. B. CAICOTT 
Woodball Poultry Farm, Dnocaa.

68 ibs. of Butter at 39c. is $26.50
That U «bat ooe of ear heifers ueltrd es 4ariag May. Hbe «es IinI p.M 

worth of ceneestrates and had H e raa of six arm of only lair peatere with 
Uirtj bml of e«ber aiork. Then too ah* prodecrti over UOO lha. akim mUk. 
whkh. fed to ealvea aad pig* mast have aeariy p*M for her grain ratioa.

W* are estertag oar herd la the CaoadiaB fteeonl of I'eHomaaea. The 
^itioo* of the teat are that each milkiag akall 1« weighed and at froqaeot 
intervela doriag the yaar aa uiapeetor peya aarpris* rUita to the farm, aUya 
for two dara. weigh* and Ukes aample* of foor eeaaeeotiv* milklnga aad by 
this meana eaaorea an aatheatie reeord.

The heifer mrntiooad a>>ore U milkiag with her second naif aod her par. 
formanre daring May. aatheaiicatrd hy the laapector. waa IfV) lha. I1 ei. 
milk teatiag S {>er cent. She milked as high as 4] | tbs. ia ooe day. For a 
well bred Jersey we consider thia |wrformaaoe by no moans exceptional—w* 
have many eowa ia oar herd that nnu do aa well ami w* believe we have 
several that can do betters time enongb to prove It when tlmy in their turn 
enter the teat.

The (>oiDt however whieh Jteat not be mitsed la this;—Well bi«d Jereeys 
wlU always show a good profit to anyone who intereati in them. Four oows 
doing only halt aa well aa the heifer in <i°Mtioa. would net their owner |46 
clear profits roooth above the cost of feed, from April to KepUmher—aod 
that from batter fat alone-akim milk will fatten piga and the ferUlity of 
lam and garden will be raised. 9*6 a mentb dona not a|«U wealth but it 
doea mean addtUonal oataide help, an argument whieh abooM attraet etten- 
tion from people whether they ulk “raaidoatiel diatriet,*' “poultry fartnaaa’ 
or anythlug also whkb leaven out the profitable Jereey.

There is no doobt whatsoever that Jaroeys are sploodidly adapted to tho
“leUad eUmato*’ here. They milk pmsistently. boevity osd eeoBomically. 
Thor an tbe most highly bred dairy enw and the mMt altrwecivo t® look at. 
They are tha meet eni-.ahle for the family eo*. or tbo amaU mixed farm or 
tbobigdairvfara. a have oeoa for sale and ar* not trying to aeli any 
hetwodowaattoaeemoreami hottar bred e®*a eoDUanally eomiag tat® 
the diatriet.

Thiak of it. llbfi Iba. of milk and 68 Iba. ot hotUr ia «i «>sf. —d
from o heifer. But whoa her b
hope to beat that reeord easily.

FRY 4& TAYLOR

m ia asether two meotha wo

PImmhmm Farm Dunemn, B. C.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenom L,mkm.

I have secured all awards in Orpington claasoH at Victoria, Seattle 
and Duncan.

Prize bred Rhode Island Rmls and White LcKhora Cocl ®reb for 
■ale, all brothers of prize winneni.

ron SALB-A few

aiertoro F>oultry Farm 
C. >VHits» L^icftomm

a E. T. Hswiss•» strsta. Tma* N«r..Jaa.
tUStotUDMch.

a Carter stfalm AiO smh.
«J. AM&DBfV

250 Yearling S. G. 
Wliite Leghorns 

For Sale
[S. t lum'i aih]

I an selBog these to nake roon lor pviog 
stock. ; Will make eueM breeders.

$1.50 each 

T. S. Dick, Somenos
Cowichan Livery Stables

Cowichan Station 
have for sale:

1 team Sorrels, more and gelding, about 1200 Ibo. each. 
Beth quiet, single, doable and riding.

1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 lbs.
1 light brown filly, young, very fast, broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford," rising six, by "Bedeck" 

out of "Rosebud." 17 hands, abeolutelv sound in wind 
and limb. This horse bolda the mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phone L88 Termm RemmonmbJe

The annual subscription to the Cowichan Agri
cultural Association is TWO DOLLARS. There 
is no entrance fee.

This subscription entitles merrbers to free ad- 
icis&ion to the grounds on the days of the Fall 
Show and free entrance of exhiOtte for competi
tion, also the privilege of obtaining stumping 
powder at reduced rates. Members receive all 
(jovetnment pamphlets when they ore issued and 
notices fiom the secretary of all Agricultural 
meetings due to take place.

Subscriptions may be sent NOW to the secretary.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and iBsonsce AgenU

Fir*. Llf* *ad AeeideDt iBimnea 
0UN04N. a. o.

Restrictions Put itself of the rocks and lava that 
chocked its throat after long 

; years of inactivity came earlyOn Isisnd FiShinCl'^^^^^y^'^enthe Masks Pen-
® I insula was rocked by a violent

Through represenUtionsiearthquake. The night before 
made by this department to the the Dora was at Cold Bay. only 
OtUwa department of fisheries. | only fifteen miles southwest of 
and to Mr. F. H. Cunningham. | the slumbering volcano and 
chief inspector of fisheries for across Sheliof Stmit at Kodiak

Comer lot on Ingram Strett, price 
•950.

Inside lot and good house, Keu
netb Street, price I5.000. _____

Some choice business and rcsiden-. the Dominion in this province, when the eruption began
twiou. I^nkh^lnlet M well a. 0,wl- „ i .•dock In the after-

hioelaBc oiiCo-lehao chan bay will henceforth be noon and the mounUln was in 
Rmr ;clM^tocommemalfish.nK.” ..inn-. Frequent earth-

The above announcement made q„nij„ disturbed the water of 
yesterday by Hon. W. J. Bow-thestraitwhensuddenlyaterrif- 
aer. commissioner of fisheries for ic explosion orcurcil in the dis-

15 acres red file modem dwelling 
(new), easy walking disianre 
from I'tincaii High School. This
propcri> hns 300 yards (appri’x-, , -------- -------- iv v-A|;iusmn ucvuicu m ui
imttely) ri\*er fromare and com-1 the province, will be welcome tanl mountain and a great mass

ing ceiiutr. ; 8 .cres under culti ,|u r! ‘ f , h «>« followed
cation. This is *ood value;'!”'" water have by others in quick siiceesion.
price $10,000; terms upon appU-' P”" favourite ground with ang- K,ch seemingly more terrific than 
cation. lera. but latterly many Japanese the one before, and in a short

fishermen have been depleting time a steady stream of rocks 
the fish to the detriment of the .nd ashes came pouring out of 
^ple of Victoria. Duncan and the peak and spreading far over 
the surrounding districts, who ^ the surrounding country, obscur- 
fish here all the year around. !|„g the sun and shutting off 

The newregulation. which was from view the troubled moun- 
furnished by Hon. W. J. Bowser tain
yraterday, has been gazetted at| At 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
Ottawa, and will shortly appear, when the Dora waa seventy 
in the provincial Gazette as well, miles from the volcano, total 
It is signed by Mr. F. H. Cun-; darkness came on and the ashes

Particularly good values io im
proved larms.

Acre loti, only ^ mile from High 
School and incorporated aiva. 
Easy tcrau.

Blacksmith and 
Woodworking

All work earcfullj atteuded to.

No Horseshoeing

F.C. SONDERGAARD
Weitliolmr, It. C. 41>ni

McKay .& Abbott
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing. Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lignting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

ty experienced workmen.
Estimatet given on all daaaca 

-work.
First clsM work guaranteed.

Tilrphonb 143 
P. 0. Box 3. Dukcan. B. C.

Admiral Kieaat. maritime pre
fect of Cherbourg, hurried to the 
scene on the destroyer Catapulte. 
accompanied by despatch boats 
and tugs and barges provided 
with complete salvage apparatus. 
Word was also sent to the gov
ernment at Paris, and a message 
received here later states that 
the minister of marine. M. Del- 
casse. was departing for Cher
bourg.

An Unfortunate Navy
This latest loss to the French 

Navy has caused great distress 
not only throughout the service, 
but among the public, which has 
been maile so frequently to mourn 
naval disasters.

No other navy has been so un
fortunate in the way of subma 
rines. The Vendemaire is the 
sixth craft of this type to be lost 
by the French. The Pluviose 
was run down by a channel 
steamer and lost with her crew 
of 27 men on May 16th, 1910.

Notes from Vancouve
(Continued from page 5

I-----------------------------  ------------- , Hollybrook. finest crints in car-
mngham. chief inspector of the began to fall in thick clouds upon tors, 35j4c; New Zealand Crearo- 
distnct, and read as follows: the deck, covering it in a short ery, prints. 86c; Ontario cream-

time with a white layer that'cr>*. solids. 31 cts: prints. 32c.“By virtue of Section 17 of the
Fisheries Act, I hereby define! increased in thickness until it

Central Livery Stables
ju. uiii, mp.

PtMiai IM.I.C.
Suge for Crwidun Uko le.v<s M 

yo daily.
Stages for hire for picoici sod 

parties to the Beaches at reasonable 
rates.

PhoM 141 p. o. B4u it?

ISLiND TRANSFER COHPAmr
K. O. LIVISOBT..MC Proprietor

Towiac iwl btnlies oi orerydeocrip- 
Uon. IluoM noriof. «ke*T*tlap. 
PUae sad i>«ie novius a ■|.eei>lty. 
ExpreH *Dd Heayatfe.

Daaeao. U. C. Wa

Teaming Contracts
' 'If'

Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
noM m toKsiuH

J. A Ford, V.S. .
Gndaau of Uotuio Votoriavy 
CoDoiie aad Vairereity e( TorooCa

Mki It IlMtaM’i Urn

the following as tidal limiu of | was three inches deep, 
the estuaries for fishing purposes f
at Saanich Arm and Ckiwichan - * ft • •

c a. . . feaf ot Racial
fron.°Hatoh' Poi™‘rjr«i War ir

Cheese-Canadian solids. 17c;
Twins. 17'.-c; Stiltons, 20c- 

Lard—Wild Bore, 3s5s-10s, 
14c; 20s. 15c: 60s-80s, 14'4 c;
Bo&e Leaf, 38-6f-10s, 14'Ic; 20s. 

‘l3.‘.-c; SOs POs. 13«7c; substitute.

lll.V: tierces. 11.
Ha\*ana. Cuba, June a- The' Fish-Haddies. 13c; bloaters,

Point
"For Cowichan Bay, a line _ . ____ a.o.a,.„r. aov

drawn from Separation Point to aspect of racial war in the city of eaetern. mreke^er baT!
Cownchan Head. [ Havana took precedence in im- rele. $14.00; ealt herrirgs. bbla.

No commercial fishing with portance tonight to any news re-'5.60; kippera, 20s. 8c- halibut 
ncu. tro^ or any othw appara-ceived from the field of opera-'i5s 25^ 13c; kippered salmon.' 
tuawill be allowed within these tions. Rumours current during lOs. 13c; codfish. 20 two-pound 

the day of the intention of the.blocks, per pound. 10c; lob 
!mob to make an onslaught upon'sters, fresh, dozen, 2Sc; lil-

Alaskan Volcano 
In Eruption

Seward. Alaska, June lO.—De-

the negroes in the capital induc
ed President Gomez to issue a 
proclamation tonight urging mu
tual moderation and threatening 
all disturbers with the most se
vere chastisement.

_ __ At 9:30 o’clock the moment the , ___
finite news is anxiously awaited proclamation was issued from the 15c; Australian rautton. *llc. 
of conditions along the shores of presidential palace, a mob com-| Barrelled Meats-Export mess 
Shclikof Strait where the Katmai posed of many thousand young" beef, 817 60 per barrel; mess

lets, lUic..
Poultry-Turkeys, 26e; truss

ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c, 
milk fed. 26c, fowl, 17>4c, pre 
mier,

Wholesrte Meats — Beef, 10c 
to 12>4c per lb., lamb. 14e to

Volcano has been hurling ashes 
and hot stones over the prosper
ous fishing villages and the fer
tile agricultural land in Kodiak.

men of the better classes and in-j plate beef. 26.60 per barrel; mess 
eluding many studento, assem- pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut 
bled in Central Park and were! pork. 30 00 per barrel.

Livestock- Choice steers, 1.000 
to 1.200 pounds, 6c to6>4cper 
lb.; choice cows and heifers, 1,

shouting “Down with the neg- 
Afognak and Raspberry Islands. I roes!” Within two minutes af-
Since the eruption began. Thurs- ter the outbreak all the negro , .. __________________ _
day afternoon, there has been a bootblacks and newspaper boys;000 to 1.200 pounds. 5e to 
constant hail of ashes and stones had disappeared. The crowd! per lb; choice lam ba. Scents; 
over a wide area, t,he finer par- rapidly increased as the evening - choice sheep, 6Hc per lb.; good 
tides having been carried by the wore on. Virtually all of the'begs, 175 to 225 pounds, 9^c lo 
wind as far as Sitka. 700 miles demonstrators were armed andjlO^c; choice calves. 150 to2TC 
east of ihe volcano. The dense’many were openly brandishing pounds. 6fc to 7c. P. 0. B , Von- 
clouds of smoke and ashes have I rovolvers or knives- At one time couver. Vancouver weights.
turned day into blackest night a panic ensued as the result of a 
throughout a radius of 300 miles! shot fired by a policeman as a
from Mount Katmai.

The unnatural darkness and 
the stifling volcanic dust that

I signal to his men.

fill» the air combine to make C||hinarina jc 
navigation in the affected area *>““111011110 lO

Cut in Two

UOST
A gold dgmrelto ciwe, property of 

M. V. Quro-Lkagl»u, beliorrd t4» 
have been dropped oo road botworn 
Bnen* Vi«t« Hotel, Co'riehu Ray, 
asd Cowichao Station, on Friday 
May 91«t. InitiaJi and date eogmv- 
ed imide. A rewaid of $5 will be 
given to any4>oB mtuniing niue to 
owner lo Cuwictiau Way P. 0.

TBNDBRS
Tendera will bo received by the 

anderaigeed on or before Jane 22nd 
fur the clearing of three aere* of land 
near Somenea Stotioa. Particalai« 
can be had on applieaUon. The low- 
eet or any tender not neoenanlv

GORDON WHITE
Di»cu,B.C.

hazardoua and it wiU be difficult 
for rescuers of fishermen and 
cannery employees along the 
shores of Sheliof Strait while the 
volcano is in aciicn.

Groping Her Way to Kodiak.
In spite of the perils of ven

turing into the danger zone, the 
revenue cutter Manning is al
ready groping her way toward 
the northwestern shore of Kodiak 
Island to give assistance to the 
distressed inhabitants and to 
obtain accurate information con
cerning their plight. The Man
ning is equipped with wireless

Cherbourg, June R — The 
French submarine Vendemaire 
was sunk today in collision with 
the battliship St Louis. The 
submarine was cut in two. It is 
feared that the whole crew of 26 
perished.

The accident occurred during 
the practice manoeuvres of the 
French fleet between Aurigny 
Island and Cape Hague, in the 
Race of Alderney, where violent 
currents prevail.

The battleship waa steaming

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat. 34.00; No, 2, 32.00; bar
ley. 35,00; whole corn. 40.00; 
crushed corn, 4200; oats. 3200; 
crushed oats .84.00: bran. 30.00: 
shorts. 3200. middlings, 35.00; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per banel;oat- 
mesl. 3.80 per 100 Iba 

Smoked Meats— Hams. Med 
Ajax brand. ISI.c; large. 235, 
I7;fc; toiled, 24Mc; boned, 22c; 
picnics, 14>.'c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. I9c; long rolla green, 19c: 
long rolls, smoked, 20)<; dry ealt 
backa’ 14'5C; long clear, 15c; roll 
shoulders. 14)4c.

but atmospheric conditions are Vendemaire ai«-
such that the instruments are IJ----- -o— .... ™».-. ....... —...............
worthless, only the brief Jnfor- . »ati*r for •priaktiag U *1Iu*.h|
motion that the residents of the St Louis struck the 7 to » a. m. *a>l 6 i«. 8 p. m
town of Kodiak, the safest place “"I”!'"""® force. ' ........................................
Olf the island, were safe, havinjr l^^^*^** below the sur-
been received. ’ "^be ensrines of the war

peared right under her bows.

CowIchaR Water Works Go.
llmlM

NOTICE
The aiuiU regulalttmi with rvgarrl 

to spriakliog will.cuiue into furcc 
after thi*> flat** aad »ill leiuaia in 
force until farther a<itic<‘. Tbr

Passengers on the mail steam
ship Doda, which arrived at

ship had been reversed, but 
when she was brought to a atop.

Seward yesterday after passing"’®"''"™""®''"'* disappeared, 
through the hail of ashes, whenj T'"" Vendemaire was coramand- 
the emiption was at iU height, j®? ^‘®“'- Pneul, a young en-
gave interesting accounts of the " ®'®'® °f 25 men. She
awesome epectaele.

The Explosion.

waa Uunched July 7th, 1910, and 
was the ninth vessel of the Piu- 
vioeo type added to the French—--------- ■’ s-utvitx* Lw iiiv rrciicii

The first evidence that the navy. She was 167 feet in length 
volcano was preparing to free with a beam of 16 feet

only. The aw of water for NpriaLlitiK 
except betwiTQ the«o litiuni reuili'iw 
the comaiiiur liahlu to have tin* wnler 
cut ofi without notice.

By order,
B. S. FENN

13 Jane, 1912. SecreUry.

LOOK! A SNAP!
^ acre*, 1 mile from Maple Bay; 

2 milei from Cn*fton; creek rann'iig 
throngb property; price #4,000. 
Terma. Bo% Isr,, I'uncan. 4j >

68 lbs. of Butter 

at 39c is $26.50
That is what one of our heifers 

netted un dm-ing May. She was 
fed $3.o0 woi-lh of eoncentraties 
and had the run of six avre.s of 
only fair iiastore with thirty 
head of other stock. Then too 
she produced over 8(10 lbs. skim 
milk, which, fed to calves and 
pigs mus' hsve nearly paid for 
her grain ratiion.

We are entering our herd; in 
the Canadian Record of Per
formance. The conditions of 
the test are that each milking 
shall be weighetl and at irequei.t 
intervals during Ihe year an in
spector |iays surprise visits to the 
farm, stays for two days, weighs 
and takes samples of four con
secutive milkings and by this 
means ensures an authentic 
record.

The heifer mentioned above is 
milking with her second calf and 
her performance during ilay. 
authenticated by the inspector, 
was 1150 lbs, II oz. milk testing 
5 per cent. She milked as high 
as 41III... in one day. Fora 
well bred Jersey we consider 
this performance by no means 
exceptional we have many 
cows in our herd that can do as 
well and we believe we have 
several that can do better: time 
enough to prove it when they in 
their turn enter the test

The point however which 
must not be missed is this: Well 
bred Jerseys will always show a 
good profit to any one who in- 
teresta in them. Four cows 
doing onll- half as well as 
the heifer in question, would net 
their owner $46 clear profit a 
month above the cost of feed, 
from April to September-and 
that from butter fat alone ski.tl 
milk will fallen pigs and the 
fertility of farm and garden w ill 
be raised. $ 16 a month does not 
spell wealth but it does mean 
additional outside help, an argu
ment which should attract atten
tion from people whether they 
talk ■■ residential district.” 
•■poultrj fortunes” or anything 
else which leaves out the profit
able Jersey.

There is no doubt whatsoever 
ttat Jerseys are splendidly ad
apted to the "Island climate” 
here. They milk persistentl.v, 
heavily and economically. They 
are the most highly bred dairy- 
cow and the most attractive to 
look at. They are the most 
sutiable for the family cow, or 
the small mixed farm or the big 
dairy farm. We have none for 
sale and arc not trying to sell 
any but wo do wont to sec more 
and better bred ones contim-ally 
coming into the districL

Thinl, „f i(, 1 I.-50 lbs. of 
milk and (IS IhH. of bnltpr 
in.TI dn>'N, nnd lhal from 
a heifer. But when her sister 
freshens in another two months 
we hope to bent that record 
easily.

Fiy & Taylor
RaMs Fan
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DISTRICT NEWS
---------- -------------------- Hamilton from Victoria will gup-

CHEMAINUS ply the music.
Chemainus property appears to and Mrs. Burnside, from

be in demand ju.si now. Major Wash., have been stay-
Griesbach is now one of our citi- Shawnijran Lake,
tens. havin>f purcha-sed the As-1 , ,, ur wiKe.
kew pro|K-rt.v. and we under- Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilby. from 
stand that Mr. H. Caneellor ha-« Victoria, spent the week-end at 
also dis|H)»ed of his place. ShawniKan.

The Chtmaiims Tennis Courts j Mr. and Mrs. D. H. B. Holmes, 
were opened for the first lime 'Miss C. M. Powell and W* N. 
this season on Sunday. There Corfield. from Duncan, visited 
was a turnout, and the the Lake on Saturday,
courts wen- in k«kI condition. i Attorney

Mr. and .Mrs. Samuel Rees General. Mrs. Bowser and Miss 
have taken Mrs. Trotter John-■ Mr. \V. R. Ross. Minis-
ston's house at Somenos for the „f Lands, and Miss Ross, and 
summer months and have gone j|,. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of 
into residence there. I Vancouver. motored up to

- IShawnigan and lunched at
cowirii.tN IIAV TIKE TAiiLE j Koemg’s Hotel

lAflTDSinBt*] I
High Wftior 1.^ tVftUr

Tkntt. Jan* U.
Frt. •• H.
S*l. •• It
Boa. •' it
Moo. 17.
Tom. •• IS.
Wod. “ U».

JoMl4...

as

aM
SIS
44

«4U

109 
|04U 
IIS4 
ia4i»
ISi 'I 
ISM 
14.4H 

Holgbl
.....o. s.

................................................................................................................................... ■"?........................................ i”Jon. Is......................................... 0-3
V.r5- 1... Tl.lr. «i lb. Hlb. 13th. 16U. 

1711. ...I islb.

Soil ItiM, 3 Si o.

Moon. I ndny Jon» I4ili.

Messrs. A. Guilbridfre and H.
I Roche of Chemanius were down 
at ShawniRan last week.

Mrs. E. C. B. BaRshawe and 
family have been spendinR the 
past couple of weeks at Shaw- 
niRan Lake. Miss Freda BaR- 
shawe and the family returned to 
Victoria on Monday but Mrs. 
BaRshawe intends remaining for 
another M eek at the Lake.

^«r)-isoit linn ra hoo •«»». ■ws......... Mfs. and Miss Spain, from
7Ui I.D.1 ; Victoria are spending a fortnight
.■;CKIrtTai'’i?ur..““''' imshawnigan Lake.

S.. Sr... « i I j.

from Vancouver have been sUy«
! ing at Koenig’s Hotel.

i The first flannel dance of the 
. present season will take place at 

Mr. G. G. Baiss has dispos^ g l. a. A. Hall. Shawnigan 
of part of his property - includ*. Saturday next. June
ing his residence and barns-to; annual ball will be
Mr. E. Hamilton of Dublin. Ire-1 25th. The hall,
land. Mr. Baiss intends to make enlarged and
atrip to the Old Country 3 3^3^^ suitable for
month with his wife and family........................... -*---------------

MAPLE BAY.

amateur performances etc; and 
dressing rooms, is rapidly near- 
ine completion and will, when 
it is finished, have no rival on 
the Island. It has been arranged 
that Mrs. Hamilton of Victoria, 
will play throughout the season 
at the flannel dances at Shaum- 
igan Lake.

Mrs. Thomas Hooper from 
Victoria is staying at Shawnigan 
for a short time.

L

Mr. Ferguson has purchased 
a launch which is now lying in 
the Bay.

The addition te|Mre. Springett’a 
tea rooms are now nearing com
pletion.

Mr. R. Symons has sold 40 
acres of his property including 
the old homestead. Mr. Chapman 
is the purchaser. Mr. Symons is 
now erecting a house adjoining
Maple Bay Poat Office on one of ^ g ^

““ been spending some time at
The road near Drummond’s g^awnigan at Koenig’s Hotel. I 

place is being widened consider-
mbly and is much improved Col. and Mrs Hall of Esquimalt, 
thereby. ' are staying at Shawnigan Lake

, ■ and are greatly enjoying motor
ing all round ihe district

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
Shawnigan Lake was a mecca, Rgy. Father Bernard Doughan 

for autos on Saturday last the 5. J. will be heard in Victoria on 
Victoria Automobile Association Sunday next June 16th, at St 
holding an auto run. Upwards Andrew’s Cathedral, 
of seventy-five jKKiple iwrlicipat-
inR in the meet. Lunch was His lordship Rt Rev. Alex- 
Uken at Koenig's 1 Hotel after under Macdonald D. D. Bishop 
which the autos returned by way of Victoria, arrived at the 
of Sookc Lake to Victoria inspect- Tznuhalem on Saturday to take 
ing the work of the Westholme part in the Corpus Christi ccle- 
LumlMT Co. in connection with brations on Sunday lasL He re- 
the water supply of Victoria. tum^ to Victoria on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Molony 
and Miss Molony of Victoria . c
spent the week-end at|Shawnigan
Lake. Mr. Molony is building a CHURCH SERVICES 
large bungalow at Butler’s Bay. Anglieui
where he will reside during the IUptwt_Uai»»o, Holy
summer months. CommunioD, 2nd SancUy ia rouath.

The Shawnigan Uke Athletic 11 a. m.; Ut ma<l 4th SoaiUy in 
Association are making great nioath t5.30 ». m.: moraing M-rvicf, 
prugres-s with the addition to the 'iad an«l 4ib Su-idavH ia tbf mouth. 
S.L.A.A. Hall. Secretary E. W. 11 n. m.: evt-aiug -.Livice, M, 3n« 
Blake and F. C. Morris are push- 5th .Sttu<l«y «i 7;3U \>. m. 
ing the work so that it will be Mary\ :<omu-i.oa — Morulnj'
ready for the FlannoFBall to be ^.rvico.; *Ut;3nl hu<1 lith .SuiuL. 
held on Tue.'ulay June 25th the^i,i„„,. Evraiug tk-nicM: 2ud 
o:cai;ion being the opening of .qj 4^1, j<ui„iav nt 7;30 p. n>. 
the new addition. Mrs. Hamilton's t» ’ u
three piece orchestra has been Prw ytenwi
engaged for the evening, there) St. Aadmw*. Pre.h>trri.a Church 
will be increased floor space for;-S»r. ie™. 11 vm. «.l .JO p. m ; 
dancing, and a large stage for 8«»<t.y wheel; J:J0 p m. 
spectators. It is the intention of Metlmdist
Secretiiry E. W. Blake and his Methodiw Chereh Service.-P« 
committee to make the Flannel ^.r, Ker. .A. E. tMeun. M.pl. 
ball the event of the season. theje.y. Sendsy meniiag. .t 11 . 
supper will be in charge of the | cieserw SuiMlav wheel. 3 p. m. 
S.L. A.A. ladies committee. ! Service, 2-45 p. tn.; Deecwi, Sonde.

ThcS.L.A.A. intends to hold i wheel, 2-30 p. n ; wrviee. 7 p. w.; 
weekly flannel dunces every | Menn... Pnirer meeUng, Sp.ni.; 
Saturday night from 9 to 12 p.ro. | Thniwtn., Ep.orth Lengne. Bp.m.

BOX 72 PHONE 25

KNOX BROS.
Building
Material

We can save you money on the following 
material:

Fir and Cedar Lumber ior all purposes 
Door Windows Frames Mouldings

Lath and Shingles

Building Papers I’repnrcd Roofing 
English and Amerienn Cement 

Pressed Brick Fire Brick 
Lime and Plaster 

Builders’ Hardware 
Shingle Stains and Mixed Paints

We have a large stock from which we can make immediate delivery.

You will do well to get our prices and esamine our stock before placing 
your orders elsewhere.

They’re After Us!
But there are none leading us in the rQuality 

of

Automobile Supplies 
or Repairs.

We employ a staff of competent, trained mechanics 
who understand motor cars and their needs better 
than anything else.

“Tudhope Everitt”
Still in the lead----- see us and be 4 cylinder 3ft h. p-. 31,830

convinced. ft “ 33*330

Harding
First cost 'ow — upkeep low. See us for particulars or catalogue.

Cars for Hire Day or Night

Telephone 52

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
Laois.' a»d Osst.' CLomu

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Habkeeb Bhop, DUNCAN

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agriculturml. Timber, and Sob 
urban Lands for tela. For prices 
and locstioD apply to the Land 
Agent St Vicloris,

Town Lota, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at lha

City meat Market
F. J. mCHIE

Proprietor,

Duncan Garage
P.O. Boa 127

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 jeam’ ex|>crir&ce 
KrpBirina a Specialty 

All order, promptly attended to. 
Why pay f«ncy prices »bcn yoa have 

m local man.
Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
aims nan iM 

SiNln
Good Sapply of Harnem, Rags 

Blankets, Oils, etc..
always on hand. 

ENQUSH QUODS 
Kepain promptly exeeated.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Fropa.

DUNCANS STATION
StaetU

Cowl&Ml

Vucovver lalaad.
Uecu TmiD sad Lca««a for tS«

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
hDWARD STOCK. Prop, 

Headquarters tor 1 ourists and 
Cotxuncrcial Men.

BoaU for ’lire oo Somenot Lake. Bscal 
lest FUbing and Hantlag. Thin Hotel 
la ftrictlg firat clmaa aad baa been f tied 

oghovt with all nmilers eonvaleoe**
We hare Ibc only Bngllhb Billiard iabi* 

In Duncan 
Dt/AO*'. B.C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wan tug work u now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Stay Smith k bHiTB, Prop’n

Cottage
Furniture

Old rashioned Fabrics. Chintzes.
China at moderate cost.

I Handicraft Htrgs,
Hand-woven Pugs.

Poriicres,
Interior Designs, 

Ctaflmau’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
Pbona 11618 I*. O. Boa 15SS
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 

VICTORIA ii»-o

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor 
Couwracuon uf Septio Tuk. 
and ruaonfaotare of foondatioo 
blocks a specialty.

DUNOAN. B.O,


